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EDITORIAL NOTE.

IT
is a great many years ago that was sitting by the side of an

Indian polo ground. The weatlier was an\-thing over

85 degrees in the shade at 5 p.m. We pla\ed polo just the

same, however, and enjoyed it. We fell to talk of ponies, of saddles,

and of breeches. Then it was I first heard of Messrs. Thomas, whose

fame was not what it is now. I took down the address, and so

it comes about I am editing this Himting Uiajy-. Both the two

former issues have been attractive, and I felt, as I glanced over last

year's pages, that the magnificence of Lord Rosslyn's Diar\- could not

be improved. So I have tried to be practical, and, unable to be

ornamental, have striven to be serviceable. Evervthing that is in

this Diar\- is, or has been, useful knowledge to some one. If you

knew it all before, reader, pass it on to some friend who does not

know everything.

Nevertheless, if the letterpress contains nothing for you, the

pictures cannot fail to charm. They are as clever as they are

accurate. To Messrs. Lawrence and Bullen for permission to

reproduce the Cecil Aldin pictures, to Mr. Smetham-Jones for the

sketches, to Mr. Thomas for continual help and man)- suggestions,

and to my friend Mr. Hunter Robinson, of Land and WaUr, for the

wav the work has been wrought, let me offer mv thanks. To a

discerning Pubhc—but no, next year will be soon enough for thaL

Thos. F. Dale.

a<b^



Her Majesty's Hrocklesb\- Burduii-Saunclerson

HUNT BUTTONS.

Flint and Denbigh.

Hambledon.

pACSIMILES of the Buttons of the principal Stag and
•* Fox Hunts in the United Kingdom will be given in

the margin of this Diary, and those that do not appear

this year will be found in subsequent issues. Silver

buttons are so marked.

Messrs. Thomas & Sons not being familiar with the

Buttons of the undermentioned Hunts, conclude that in

most cases plain ones are used.

MR. .ALLEN'S.

B.ARLOW.
mr. b.athursts.
bilsu.alk.

blhnc.athra.
bok[5i:r.

br.\^•es ok dkrw
coxistox.
mr. currl's
nL'LVKRTON.
l\RXI).\Li;.

MR. \.\uc;fla\

i:.\i'.

\IKS'

Herefordshire.

Hurworth

.\HI Hussars

\X Hussars
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—

Thompson.
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Hounds Meet. lime. Steeple=chase J^ixtures.

Manchcitcr (2).

Hamilton Park (2).

Colwall Park (i).

Gatii'ick (i).

Birmuigham (2).

Windsor (2).

Phimphm (2).

Manchester (2).

Hurst Park (2).

Wolverhampton (2)

Wye (I).

Lingfidd Park (2)

Wineisor (2)

Gatwick (2)

(The lit^iires in p;irenlhesis lieiiot..' ilie iiuinber of days' racing at eacli Meeting.)

Thosf! in UiiliiS buins for Schedule.l Meetings, have been arranged by the Stewards of the National Ilnm roinMiiclce,
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"Who knows the merits of the pack."

—

Thompson.
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IDunting . .

,

Thomas & Sons
BEG TO SOLICIT THK FAVOUR OK AN" INSPECTION OF THEIR

IRovelties anb Specialities , ,

,

FOR THE SEASON

Every

Description Huiiting, Rddiig, apcl

Riding Breeches.
. Ol

^^ PINK/^ BLACK, STEEL, AND OXFORD MELTON

HUNTING COATS
The Skirts of which are lined with

THOMAS' PATENT WASHABLE WATERPROOF MATERIAL,

Enabhng all Mud and Sweat from the Horse to be sponged off.

Makers of the celebrated ••

(4 KNICKERBOCKER BREECHES,"
. . . with their Latest Improvements.

Thomas & Sons,

32 BROOK STREET (south m'^TiVn' street). LONDON, W.

Telegraphin Address: • SPORTINGLY, LONDON,"
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HINTS ON HUNTING MATTERS.

T
HE following- practical notes will be useful to the younsj and inexperienced

sportsman, and also to that large number of gentlemen who have not time

to study every detail, and must necessaril)- rely upon grooms and other

servants :

—

» * *

Iiiniskilling Dragoons.

So soon as the hunting appointments are received the horses should be

allotted to their respective meets for the ensuing week, and the grooms should have

access to the stable diary. In this should be such entries as the receipt of forage,

the removal of manure, the shoeing of horses, &c. Many shoes are lost because

no record is kept, and the horse goes to the meet on worn-out nails or shoes.

Every well-fitted shoe will securely remain on a good foot at least fourteen days
;

but if the horse works hard and wears hard it may not be any longer secure, and

no horse should carry to the meet a shoe fifteen days' old, until such shoe has first

been examined by the farrier. When at exercise a day or two before hunting the

groom can call on the farrier and take his opinion, and have a nail put in if

required. If this be regularly carried out the farrier becomes responsible for shoes,

and the horse-owner would be justified in refusing pav'ment for those that are lost

in the hunting field. It will at once be seen that the great Inconvenience of losing

a shoe, and the risk of serious damage to the foot, will fully justify these careful

arrangements.

« «

It is just as well not to let an excitable horse know that he is going out

hunting; but this knowledge is not so easily concealed from him. Is it any

wonder, then, that a hunter observes the extra polish put on his glossy coat when

his hunting morning arrives ? Is he so brainless as not to notice the best saddle

and bridle, and the extra bustle and fuss ? Some horses, eager for the fray, clear

their respiratory organs by blowir;^ the nose, feed intermittingly, and drink

sparingly on a hunting morning ; t':erefore keep the secret from them as long as

possible.

Johnstone, Captain.

(Silver.)

Kent, East.

Kildare Hunt.



Lamerton Hunt,

Lanark and Renfrew
(Silver.)

Ledbury.
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In hunting from Town, the box should be ordered the day previous, and time

should he allowed for the horse to walk to the station. To put a heavily-clothed

horse into a fume by trotting- him to the station is a mistake, and no wonder

if the horse becomes weary ere the day is ended. To prevent the sweating or

breaking-out of a hunter in the morning, the best way is to fold up the cloth and

carry it in the form of a roll on the front of the saddle, and keep it there until the

country station is reached. If clothed, horses break out when in the train, and

are found in a fuming condition when unloading in the country.

» « »

In the evening, after the hunt, the tone of the system is lowered, and the

horse should hi well wrapped up on his return journey, but he should not be

trotted from the London terminus to his stable under clothing.

« * *

If on a hunting morning a horse arrives early at the London station the groom

can book with others, the rate thus being lower on some lines. For instance, a

single hunter from Paddington to Slough, return, pays iis. 3d., but two pay

9s. each. Again, on the Chatham and Dover, three horses in one box pay only

the ordinary charge for two separate horses, but, anomalous as it may appear, if

four horses are sent, the fourth pays the high charge of one sent singly.

» » «

On the Northern lines there is no advantage in booking together, the charge

bemg 3d. per mile per horse, one way, with a minimum charge of 5s., and a liberal

allowance for hunters returning the same day. Speaking generally, the Southern

lines charge more for horses than the Northern.

# * *

If not sweated by too much clothing in the morning, or in the horse-box, a

healthy horse is not harmed by a railway journey, because the heart's action is not

thereby materially increased, the organs of respiration are not exhausted, the

lubricating oils of the various joints are not consumed, and the nervous system,

upon which so much depends, is not appreciably Ijwered. If a horse be ridden

ten miles or more at a rapid rate, just the opposite of all these things may

occur, and then no wonder the returning hunter stumbles and shows other

symptoms of unreasonable and unfair treatment. A slow ride to the meet, however

great the distance, will not harm a good hunter.

Limerick.

On returning from hunting to the stable near the country station, give two or

three gallons of gruel and as much sweet hay as the horse has time to eat ere he

lakes the London train. On arrival at his own London stable the horse may again

take gruel, but it should now be thin and very cool or he may not freely drink,

seeing that his overpowering thirst was quenched in the country. Some horses

refuse gruel, either because it is too thick or too warm, or both, and for them it

should be watered and cooled down to their liking. The water is the want of the

horse and not the thickening.
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When a hunter has had a hard day the digestive organs are weakened, hence

the food after work should be of the kind which gives the digestive mill the

minimum of work. There is nothing so good as carrots, and everyone who
has horses should uIuhivs keep them in stock during the winter months. Ten

or fifteen pounds avoirdupois on the evening of a severe hunt would wonderfully

help an exhausted horse, and get him ready to hunt at least one day earlier than

any other food whatsoever. Other ripe roots are very good, and a cabbage is not

bad, but nothing equals a carrot. He might also have a bran mash and as much

long hay as he will eat ; but he requires no corn that night. It next day he is

unusually stiff and stale and fucked up, the exercise should be slow and indulgent,

and he should again be treated much as though he had just returned from hunting.

The best loose box should be given, and carrots again freely allowed. Being

moist and sweet, he will eat them when he will eat nothing else ; but there is

necessarily a limit to these superior, soft and relaxing foods, and the dung must

be watched. Never give balls of any kind to a healthy horse, nor medicine in any

form. Regulate the bowels by dieting, and the condition by more or less work.

* * *

On the second or third day after hunting, a good horse shows signs ot

recovery. He is no longer so stiff, the filling of his legs is somewhat reduced,

and there are signs of slowly returning gaiety. He may have oats with hay or

clover chaff now he can digest them, and a little old bean or pea flour will

work wonders with a seasoned horse ; but no young hunter should receive beans

or peas until after Christmas, and then only after the horse has lost flesh or

worn lighter through hard work. Then such highly-stimulating foods as beans

and peas, given with discretion, will act like magic, producing a revival of spirits

and a renewal of energy, without over-heating the system, the tone of which has

been lowered by the severity of cross-country work, through the deep ground.

Many good hunters are so far master of their work that they ordinarily show no

such depression as above indicated, and these can digest corn after hunting, and

even enjoy their food that evening more than usual, seeing that a day's hunting

means a long fast, which latter is often salutary to both horse and rider.

» * •»

Where to hunt from Town is an important question that can be answered only

after a careful study of the idiosyncrasies of each individual sportsman—his age,

his keenness, his horsemanship, his tastes, his banking account, his present stud,

and a variety of other circumstances must be carefully weighed. A gentleman ot

great weight could not go flying over the \'^ale of Aylesbury on a small banking

account, but he might enjoy himself immensely in the wild sporting woodlands ot

the West Kent, where foxes are plentiful, or amongst the Hertfordshire flints, on

which soil the most formidable fence, the whitethorn, refuses to luxuriate, hence

the heavy-weight or the aged gentleman could creep in and out of the narrow-

lanes, and generalh' ride through the bottom of the country rather than over the

top of it. All fox-hunting within forty miles of London would suit any middle-aged

gentleman of small hunting experience better than any stag-hunting, because the

Linlithgow and
Stirlingshire.

Liang ibliy

Louth.

Meath.

Mm
MeyneL
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SfB pace of the fox-hunt is not ijenerally so great nor so well sustained, yet good wild

1 1 1 1 A^**]! 1

1

sport is provided by the various Kssex pacUs ; by the Whaddon Chase, in Bucking-

hamshire ; by the many Berkshire packs ; and by the Burstow, the Chiddingfold,

the Old] Surrey, and the Surrey Union, all four in the sporting' county of Surrey.

Mi(.l Kent Stag In Sussex there arc the Crawley and Horsham, Lord Leconfield's and the East-

bourne, all of which are well spoken o(.

Morfeth,

Going farther afield, one may get grand hunting with the Bicester, in Oxford-

shire ; natin-al wild sport with the Oakley, in Bedfordshire, though some of the

woodlands are heavy ; and flying runs with the Milton (Mr. Fitzwilliam's), in

Huntingdonshire and Northamptonshire; this latter is one of the best hunts in

Kng'land, but it is scarcely accessible from Town. Then there is the Puckeridge,

in Hertfordshire, with its variety of country, and the Cambridgeshire, with one ot

ihe best of woodlands on the west of the Bedfordshire Ouse, and stretching in a

long line parallel with that well-known fishing stream.

STAGHOUNDS.

New Forest.

miH
Newmarket and

Tiuirlou.

In honesty, however, it must be said that the fox-hunting of the South ot

England can never equal the Shires, nor ever be so good as those adjoining

Midland Counties, which I call the semi-shires, hence many young men, good

sportsmen at heart, prefer a quick gallop with an uncarted stag, and some go

down from Paddington to have a look at Her Majesty's staghounds in Bucking-

hamshire or Berkshire, in which hunt Mr. Frank Goodall, the new Queen's

Huntsman, fresh from the sporting country of Ireland, has already made a

highly favourable impression. Considering the pace these hounds run, this country

takes a bit of getting over. Then another handy and superior staghunt is the

Enfield chase, with kennels at Barnet, and the Master, Mr. Hills Hartridge,

mounts, not only himself but Charles Turner, his huntsman, on grand cattle It

makes one's mouth water to mention the Essex staghounds, which show such fine

sport on Tuesdays and Saturdays in the Roothings, one of the best hhnting

districts within reach of Town. There is also the Mid-Kent, where Mr. A. Leney

shows good sport, and the West Surrey, where Mr. Curnick has succeeded

Mr. Rucker. The finest staghunt, however, within reach of London is lui-

doubtedly Lord de Rothschild's, and a bold blood horse, resolutely but judiciously

ridden, is the onlv animal that can li\e with them over the Vale of .Avlesburv
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Norfolk, West.

LK kl^ji .

Old Surrey

mw.

Oxfordshire, South.

THOUGHTS ON GETTING TO COVERT
AND

COMING HOME AT NIGHT.

WHAT is a Covert Hack? We may go to shows where classes for these

useful animals are on the schedule and come away no wiser at the end.

We may even have an intimate personal acquaintance with the judges

of these classes and yet be no wiser after talking the matter over.

Some people think a covert hack is a horse without action enough for a dog cart

or pace enough for a mowing machine. Others suppose that a hog mane, a docked

tail and action like a motor car will qualify. Others again enter the sort of animal

which is described in advertisements as " has been hunted " Sometimes the covert

hack appears in the class for ladies' hacks where it walks one and canters three

miles an hour, and apparently cannot trot at all, save like a cat on hot bricks.

* « »

The world does not know what a covert hack is, yet we know. It may not be

much to look at, hut it can walk a good four miles an hour and trot ten with a

straight knee and action as though it trod on air, or gallop fifteen with a low

stealing action and a loose rein. It has several other accomplishments, goes leader

in a tandem, one of a pair, or can carry a light weight to hounds. It never pulls,

is never tired, and can come out every day, and will take us out to lunch on Sunday.

* *

The wonderful thing about this animal is that we have all owned it, some ot

us do so now. Vet we have taken it so much as a matter of course that we have

never prided ourselves on its possession. "What's this in the stall at the top?"

(not a box of course) says a friend at our Sunday stables, " Oh, that ; thats my

hack. But look at this, I gave young Crcesus £^250 for him, he couldn't ride him

you know; isn't he a topper"; and we bore our companion to death with the qualities

of a flat catcher that never did a good day's work in his life and never will.

» * «

.\ good hack is a blessing, but where are the horses while he is slipping along.

They are going to covert with an ill-conditioned little lad on their backs who is

jobbing their mouths and upsetting their tempers. 1 am not sure whether it is not



better to hack the first horse to covert yourself. The hack is really of most use when

we have only one hunter out. There is a good deal to be said for the good under-

standing established betv^'een horse and rider in the course of a ten mile jog. But

it means getting up a clear hour or more earlier
;
yet if you have gone to bed early,

if you have smoked but one cigar, if 3'ou have drunk but one pint of wine overnight

what is pleasanter than the ride to covert?

» » «

Then how much better a start you obtain on a horse you have been riding for an

hoiu- than on an entirely fresh animal. In a crowd how the horse takes you out of

the rush. Not flustered and going all abroad. Where to choose a place is

to win the start. To rush is to fall with a 6 to 4 chance of being jumped on.

Oh ! but the next man ought to give ine three lengths. Ought he ? well start

from Crick or Scraptoft, from Baggrave or John-o'-Gaunt and see how many

do it. Hounds slip away over the grass so quickly, and the odds are in favour of the

cool man with the handy horse.
* » M

What does a fall matter? Very little, but it loses ground just when you want it,

it pumps your horse in galloping to make up, and the continued effects of this and

the fall will just leave you standing still in that last quarter of an hour of the run of

the season—which makes the difference between glory and shame. Be one of the

select band who stand round while hounds worry and growl over the fox, and your

head will be mingled with the stars. Go in front for 30 minutes out of 45, and stand

still in the next 10, and it will be "Where were you old man when we had that

rippin' run ?
"

•» * «

Yes, early to bed, early to rise, hack your first horse on and try for a good start

are among the secrets of success. There are many others but the secret of writing

is to leave something to the imagination.

* » •»

Now it is all over and you have to come home. The horse is tired and faint

and thirsty ; he feels exactly as you do, and you know you would like a drink, give

him one—cool and plentiful, and a few mouthfuls of hay, see him take them, and

have your own brought to you. Now shift the saddle a little on his back, alter the

stirrups a hole or two, see his shoes are all firm, and jog, jog, jog home six miles

an hour on the crown of the road. Never mind if his hoofs rattle a bit. His legs

ought to stand all right if the road is hard. It is pulling about in dirt that strains a

tired horse. Straight home, no lingering by the way, see that he gets his gruel, and

that it is neither too thick nor too warm. How would you like coffee grounds when
you are thirsty ? then to your bath and tea with a clear conscience. If his legs are

liable to fill take Captain Hayes's excellent advice, and let prevention be better than

cure by putting on cotton wool bandages. The next morning if he is an old horse

he should go out for an hour's gentle exercise. Old limbs stiffen quicker than young

ones do. If a young one just walk him out to see that he is all right
;
perfect rest

is best for him.

r^
Pembroke Hunt Club.

Percy.

Viscount Portman's.

Puckeridge.

Pytchley.
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Radnor and West
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WHERE TO HUNT FROM.

WHERE .shall I bunt from ? is a qtie.stion asked by a great many people.

There are many men and women every year who for one reason or

another do not care to hvint from home, or have no home to hunt from.

Besides these, there are Anglo-Indians on leave, visitors from America and the

colonies, and foreigners who wish to see something- of the sport that is, even

after all deductions are made, the finest in the world. iRothschilds.

It must be remembered, moreover, that even in England there are many places

where hunting is either not possible or, if possible, not good enough for the

enterprising rider. No doubt everyone should support his county pack, but still

everyone is entitled to one winter at least in Leicestershire to try what he can do in

the cut-me-down countries, as did that excellent sportsman Mr. Sawyer. In this

paper I am going to put on one side the case of those people who can afford to take

a bouse, and consider only that peripatetic crowd who haunt hunting' centres as

gouty folk do Bath or Homburg.
* * «

The first consideration is to make up your mind on two subjects. Do you

want to ride or to look on ? What can you afford to pay for your horses ?

If you want to riJe, three places stand out before all others, Melton, Market

Ilarboro', and Rugby. Some people would add a fourth, Oakham, and good it

undoubtedly is, hut it is always full of those wise people who have discovered its

charms and return there year after year.

Rufford.

Salkelds Hounds,



Savernake Slag Hunt.

Scott Browns.

Shropshire

Sinnington Hunt.

South Coast r-nag I lunt.
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But to none of these places is it worth your while to go unless you can afford

to mount yourself well. A man who goes to one of the fashionable hunting centres

for the winter should be able to take with him some good horses. The resident

m;iy, if he chooses, buy young horses and accustom them to the country ; the

visitor ought to have seasoned and conditioned horses. The pace at which hounds

travel, and the way, with anything like a scent, they keep on going demand

condition, and, given, of course, a certain quality of animal, that is the first necessity

of a Leicestershire horse. You must, then, have seven or eight-year-old horses if

you would see the best of sport with the Quorn, the Cottesmore, Mr. Fernie's, or the

Belvoir. Horses in Leicestershire must jump high and wide. They must, that is,

have courage and scope. They must be big in the heart and through the heart,

and though a good horse may be any height froin 152 upwards, he must be a

big horse.

» « *

How many horses do you want ? As many as you can afford, but you cannot

do with less than nine if you mean to hunt every day. Allowing that you have two

horses out every day, and this is necessary in Leicestershire, each horse should

come out, if the stud-groom is worth his salt, three davs a fortnight on an average.

There are twelve days in a fortnight, and that gives, therefore, eight horses and a

hack. Quite this number are needed at Harboro' or Rugby, where distances are

long. You might manage with six at Melton, where the road work is easier, if one

of them was verv useful and stout indeed.

But, of course, it is not necessary to hunt six days a week. Though it must

be confessed the man who stays at home and sees everyone else go out is rather

like the street boy inhaling the scent of the rich plum duff he cannot buy. For my
part, I should certainly not stay at home, but go for a run with the Thorpe

Satchville beagles.
» » *

In any case a man should go to Melton or Market Harboro' to ride. But

if he desires other things, there are other places. I can imagine a man saying,

" But I do not like a crowd, nor, indeed, am rich enough or sufficiently in the swim

to enter into the social life of these places ;" or, " I care only for quiet and good

sport." Then I promptly reply—Grantham. This is a town from' which the hunting

is of the best, and it is v^'ell situated for foray by rail or road into Leicestershire.

Grantham is full of associations with the Belvoir Hunt, and is situated in that part

of the country which is possibly the most sporting. There is some plough, and it

takes a stout horse and a stout heart to ride over it. The Grantham Inns are

comfortable, the railway service (G.N.R.) incomparable, and the foxes are

wonderfully stout.
# * «

Of course, it you like good hunting and a good club, there are Leamington and

Cheltenham, and the former has the advantage of being within reach of the
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mw W'arwiclvshire, where an iinri\ ailed pack luiiiLs over a country which has' few

drawbacks, save and except that the fences are somewhat slitT, and the pastures

rather smaller in extent than those of i-eicestershire or Northamptonshire.

Southdown

Surrey Union.

South Durham.

W^
Stafford, North

Then there is a place, not nearly so well known as it should be, Cirencester,

which has been called the Melton of the West. From it you can hunt six days a

week with the Duke of Beaufort, Lord Bathurst, and Mr. T. Bult Miller. Thcv

will be good and happy days too. Over \aried country, most of which carries a

scent, and in delightful company. Not so many horses would be needed to compass

six days a week here. You will often have to gallop over the grass, but not over

the fences. To ride slowly at fences is the wiser plan, since it is much more

economical of the strentjth o( the horse.

Then, if you like to travel still further west, there is Sherborne, whence the

Blackmore Vale country, and Mr. Hargreave will find sport for you. For the man
who has the right horses and does not mind banks this is one of the best in

England for quiet sport. The people who hunt here are smart, not because others

may see, but out ot love for the sport of kings, and those men and women who
hunt do so because they lo\e it. The country and the hounds attract them.

They are not wafted on the tide of fashion to the quiet Dorsetshire town.

« « * •

Let us suppose now that you ha\ e ser\ ed the Queen in Greater Britain for

part, the best part, ot your life, and seek retirement and sport, not without

considerations of economy. Then why not try Tiverton, one of the provincial

towns that easily gives six days a week, with a pack of Basset hounds thrown in,

useful tu keep your weight down by running. The hunting round Tiverton is

very various. Staghounds there are, and harriers and foxhounds, and then there

are good schools for boys and girls. Blundell's trained the Archbishop of

Canterbury, the Rev. John Russell, Mr. Blackmore, and many other admirable

characters.
« « »

If anyone who wishes to hunt cannot find a place to suit him to hunt from

among those I ha\e mentioned, then let him try London. But that is another

story, told in another part of this Diary by one of greater- experience than the

writer.

Staftordshire, South.

a..^ *^U'^^^fc ^ ^
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HUNTING DRESS.

Southwold Hunt.

Somerset, West.

T
HERE are very few men, however careless in their ordinary attire, who do

not pay particular attention to their hunting dress. Nor is this any new
thing, for from the early days, when hunting began to be a fashionable

amusement, dress was regarded as the outward and visible sign of a hard

man. In the days of Mr. Appleby, better known as "Nimrod," a man who was not

dressed according to the fashions of the time was voted " a slow top " in the slang

of the period. Lord Forester is recorded in the famous Hunting Tours to have been

an adept in quizzing these unlucky people. In our days the despotism of dandyisin is

broken, and we can no longer exclude the man who dresses as he pleases from

decent society. But for all that, most men prefer to be well turned out in the

hunting-field, and most masters of hounds like to see a smart field gathered at the

fixture.

* * «

Sufifolk

On the whole, however, in the present century there have been few permanent

changes. It is probable, however, that we shall never see again the very tight

breeches which were once the fashion. They were uncomfortable and possibly

dangerous. There may be alterations from year to year in the direction of greater

or less fulness above the knee, but Messrs. Thomas tell me that they do not think

that great changes are likely to take place either in the cut or the material of

hunting breeches. White washing moleskin having almost ousted buckskins and

white cords having proved a failure on account of their frequent tendency to split

in mounting. For my own part, I think nothing is so smart as well-cut, wcll-pul-on
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huckskin lirceclies ; but they are not suit able lor wet weather nor for small estab-

lishments. They simplv iinis/ be well cleaned, and a _i;ood manser\ant used to

this work is necessary. It is far wiser for less wealthy people lc> wear some one

or other of the various materials which are to be procured at our tailors. .\s to the

exact cut, tiiat may be left to them too, but we must liear in mind that to cut breeches

well is an art, and that those people are worthy of confidence who have ijiven studv

and experience to the task. The conclusion of the matter niiu^ht be put in the

form of a svllotj'ism, which I leave to m\ readers to construct for themsehes.

The wearer oi breeches must, liowe\er, be wlllini;- to ha\e them c.nrefully tried

o\\. In no other wav can that perfect ease and comfort be obtained with the ideal

smartness with which we all deliyht to imagine ovu'selves clothed.

Surrey Stag Hunt.

Tarpoiiey Hunt

There is one article of clothing; which is of j^reat importance, and that is the

hunting-waistcoat. It should be smart but not flashy, and above all, not of a loud

pattern. 1 think here, too, Messrs. Thomas deserve a word of praise for the idea

of making the waistcoat with a collar to turn up o\er the ears in wet weather.

This is only a revival of a past fashion, but it is a very sensible onu, and likely to

catch on. In my opinion, next to good breeches, a comfortable and well-fitting-

waistcoat is a most important article.

Taunton Vale

Tedworth.

From the waistcoat to the coat is a natural transition, and there are no less

than four shapes open to us, which are placed here in the order of smartness.

First, the newest type of coat with a double-breasted front and the skirts slightly

cut away, as worn b)' the ligiire on the right of Messrs. Thomas' pictiu'e o( ^Modern

Hunting Dress ; the collar is made in the fashion familiar to us in old pictinvs.

This is a very smart garment, being a distinct departure from the Pytchle)- swallow-

tail coat, with its short waist and singularly unbecoming shape to stout figures.

Then comes the swalUnv-tail, smart, but onl)- suitable for slim figures and those

whom no fear of rheumatism assails. Of ;U1 the hunting-coats in fashion this is

perhaps the least becoming to the a\erage figure, and certainly gives but little

protection from the weather. Then there is our old friend the Frock, rather short

in the skirts though this season, and the ends of the skirts just rounded away in

front instead of being made square. Lastly, there is the long Frock, fitted to the

figure and with ample skirts, that can be wrapped round the knees in rough weather.

This and the first named are the most suitable for wear when maile In bl.ack or grey

meltons, for those who do not wear pink or when out with a Hunt not their own.

Then a dark coat is the most accepted dress.



W'idi breeches ami waistcoat and coat all well niatle and well fittint;- we ha\e

only to complete our attire by bii\int;- boots, gloves and hat to match. As to these

the guidance of well-known firms will be the best to follow, but the tall hat is

certainh' at once the most becomini;-, and the smartest and probabK the safest

headg-ear ; a cap no one dreams of wearing- unless he is a hunt oDicial, ami the low

billy-cock hat is only suitable for mufti in strange countries cub hunting, and in

very deep woodlands or in ver_\- windy weather. The hunting tie of plain white

twice-round scarf, neatly tied and with a perfectly plain gold fox-head pin is, and

is likely to remain, as fashionable as it is comfortable and convenient. Much how-

e\er depends upon the wearer or his \alet knowing how to tie a neat and comely

knot. Slime stifiening in the part that goes round the neck is dislinclK' an addition

to the appearance and the comfort of the scarf, hut this o( course is a matter

of taste.

Tick ham

mj-^

Tipperary.

The custom of wearing pink in the evening is one of comparatively recent date and

the credit of it belongs to Melton. The custom originated, no doubt, in an improve-

ment on the manners and customs of those old Squires who dined in the clothes in

which they returned from hunting. .\ friend once remarked that in a campaign for

three weeks toilet operations were confined to taking off your spurs and giving

yourself a shake, so our ancestors coming in from himting, took off their boots and put

on slippers. livening dress, however, was brought in by the dandies of Melton who
made many improx'ements in the manners and customs of the time. Nimrod was

great on dress, and was himself noted in his day as something of a dandy. " If you

took Apperley and threw him into a horse pond he would cotne out clean, neat and

well dressed " said one of his friends, and in his \arious writings it will be noted that

he in\ariabl\- describes the costume of each one of the many remarkable characters

he writes o(. From his writings howe\er we can trace the g'radual improvement in

manners which brought the members of the Old Club at Melton to dress

scrupulously for dinner and to limit their after dinner sitting (such was the moderation

of the time !) to two hours. However, it always occurs to me that evening hunt

uniforms require to be very well made to look at all smart ; if we do not care to go

to the expense or trouble it is wiser to cling to our ordinary evening dress.

Nevertheless, nothing looks better than a really welj-made pink dress coat, and if

you like you can wear satin knee breeches. The coat should have the hunt facings,

and buttons as a matter of course.

Tiverton

Tiviside Hunt Di-ess.

To say so much about a man's every day dress in the 19th century would be

impossible. The last remnants of dandyism still survive in the hunting field. In

the ordinary way he is the best dressed man whose clothes are so quiet in tone and

so well cut that they excite no remark at all. That a gentleman should be well-

dressed in modern pastimes is or should be no more remarkable than that a horse

out of a good stable should be well groomed Lord Tredegar's.
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THE HABIT AND THE HAT.

WHEN we pass to the second di\ isioii of llic subject, the dress of women,

we have this }ear an easier task. Let me treat it from the man's

point of view. This is after all the rii^^ht one, for it is for the sake ot

the spectator rather than of the wearer that habits are cut with such care, and

hats are so neatly and smartly put on. Tliey tell me that aprons are superseding

safety skirts, and I am i^lad, for safety skirts, thouyh better than nothing', are not

by any means ideal wear. They were apt to come off when not wanted to do so,

and to stay on when they ought to come off. The fact is that with safety

skirts as with safet}- stirrups, if people alwa\s fell off the same wa)' and thus the

pull or throw came at the same place they would be all right, but the varieties

of accidents are infinite, and it is the unexpected that always happens. I do

think that in giving women an apron skirt which by a simple contrivance becomes

a skirt when on the ground Messrs. Thomas have deserved well of their customers.

If any one will tmii back to last year's " Hunting Diary" it will be noted that

the lady in Mr. Smetham Jones' picture has the jacket of the habit fitted and

shaped closely, so much so that the coat was nearly as much of a fit as the old

fashioned bodice. With this year the jacket is fuller and looser, and some are made

almost like a co\ert coat. These are surely as nnich more workmanlike as they

are more comfortable. .An ideal habit should be safe, comfortable, and offer the

greatest amount of protection from the weather.

All this, tlie modern habit with its apron skirt, its full jacket with long skirts,

seems to fulfil, nor is it likely that while women hunt the fashion will change in

any very important way. It is all \ery well for any one like Lady Margaret

Crichton-Stuart to ride in the Row in the long skirt, the plumed hat, the gauntlet

gloves of the Di \'ernon period ; it is picturesque but it is not sport. If any one

Tvnedale.

Union, South.

United Hunt Club.



Vale of Whitelmisi;

liathursl I'ack

( .•?« )

replies that Pi \ ci iioii ami her sisters in sport, iliil riilc across coiiiilry in this

eosliune, the answer is that the country \\a« then tar more open. Only so lately as

1S07 a sportini^' writer expressed his opinion that women coukl not ritle salely over

the Ouorn cotint\. Now some ol the best riders in e\er_\ sense are the ladies Irom

Melton and ( )akhani and the neij^hhomhood.

Vale of Whilehorse
Miller's Pack.

\'ine Hunt.

W ith leyaiil to materials I max quote what was said last year, lor the material

ot a habit is oi' the yreatesl importance. The yood habit cloth should haiiif well,

and therefore must be hea\}', the texture should be close to keep out the rain, and

strony lor it must resist much wear and tear. Wherever we Inmt a i;ood well-cut

habit is an economy, tor il will outlast an intei'ior garment by many months. II

only one, or at most two habits can be aflorded there is all the more reason why

they .should be good and strong. It is not only rich women who have a new

garment whene- er the) I'ancy it, that have to be considered, bvil the multitude ol

girls who ow n it may be one horse and one habit, and draw from these possessions

an inniiense amount oi' pleasure and health. The same remark that was made

about men's clothes applies to women's habits also, but need not be emphasised so

strongly. Reallv good clothes arc the result oi co-operation between the maker

and the wearer, and he or she who has not patience to have things thoroughly tried

on and fitted camiot hope to have the best.

from many directions the rumcnu' comes that there is a tendency to exchange

the " bowler " shaped hat tor a tall silk cme ; the latter is becoming nc^ doubt, but

can ne\er equal in comfort or appearance a well made roimd hat, properl}' put on

with a smart habit.

W.S.H

in other matters things remain much as the\' were, anil no better advice could

close these notes th^n to remind all hunting people oi the absolule necessitv of a

good covert coat.

Warnham Staf- Hum

(!

H\ Vi



Thomas # Sons'

Cacc-Knccd Breeches.

Have proved a great success and can be thoroughly recommended.

Superior to Buttoning- where occasional expansion or contraction is required. Gives an even

graduating: pressure at the knee, unobtainable with buttons.

T'£:s'ri]V!i:oi<i^iAi..s.

I'lom the Eiivl o] Ruislyn lu Messrs. 1 hviints i- Sfiis, Biccchci ilakcis,

BrooU Stncl, Grosveiwr Square, IT.

"Dear Sins,—It will interest yuii to know that X have never had a better pair

of breeches in my life than those you made for me on going to S. Africa, I shall

be glad if yoti will make me a similar pair of the same stuff as quickly as possible

" Yours faithfully,
" IvUSSLVN."

The above were Lace-Kneed Breeches.

' I'KETouiA, July 5th, 1900.

"To Messrs. Thomas.
" SiKs,— I should be much obliged if you would send me another pair of

breeches like those you made for me last October, they wore very well, I wore
them regularly while we were in Cape Colony for three months, and the whole
march from Orange River to Bloenifontein, when I had leather strappings put on.

" W.C.D.
" 67/; Dnigooii Guards, Field Force, South Africa."

Several other Novelties on view and in preparation.

THOMAS & SONS,

M- I)untin9 Outfitters,

32 BROOK STREET, LONDON, W.
Telegrams—"Sportingly, London."
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Warwickshire, Nurlh

ON THE CARE, AND FOLDING OF HUNTING CLOTHES.

MANY Hunting men look untidy from tlu simple reason that tlieir clothes are

never properly put away after they are done with, or are left to the tender
„, , ^: ,.. .,( i«. ...r,„ ("...,..:.,.. u„ i..,« i,.,... < , i',i,i ... i i. _mercies of a valet who fancies he knows how to fold a coat or

properly, but really does not.

breeches

Warwickshire.

The secret of the whole matter is, after all, contained in the old adage, " a

place for everything, and everything in its place." A coat put away damp and

badly folded will, on its next appearance from the wardrobe, be a mass of lasting

creases and a source of discredit to the tailor, who is really not ihe culprit at all.

As a matter of fact, a coat should never he folded it it can be avoided, but

should be placed across a shoulder and hung in a suitable cupboard or hanging

wardrobe out of the dust. In this way, any coat out oi' a number can be easily

recognised, and got at without tumbling or disturbing all the rest, the shoulders of

the coat are by this means protected and no creases are formed.

Western

When a coat has to be folded for packing, it should be laid llat on a table, with

the inside down and the collar turned up, the sleeves should then be brought up

to the top of the collar to protect it, the fronts of the coat laid over the sleeves, the

two sides folded together, and the coat afterwards doubled. If carefully laid out in

this way the coat will travel without creasing unduly, and the slight creases can be

easily removed by placing it on the back of a chair in front of a fn-e.
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Waislcoats should be folded Hal, and not placed under the coat on the hanj4er,

hut .should have a drawer or drawers to themselves, and those most in use placed

at the top H\- this means the weii^Iit ot one waistcoat aho\e the other after a rest

of a few ila\s, will restore its primitixe newness and keep Iheni in t;()od order.

West Kent.

lireeches should not be loldetl like ti'ousei's b\' placing the two Iront brace

buttons tot^ether, as in that wa\' an unsiyhtlv crease is lormed down tlie Iront and

the ijraceful round of the thigh flattened, but the right hand should hold them at

the junction of the four seams in the fork, and with the left holding the breeches at

the top of the seat seam, they should be folded with their fronts outward and laid

Hat in the drawer which is to contain them. For packing purposes each leg' should

be doubled under at the knee and the breeches placed as flat as possible in the

trunk.

* * *

Trousers shoLild bj tokU-d in the way describ^-d aboxe b\ placing the two iront

brace buttons together and la\ing them flat in their old front and back creases,

and they should never be doubled more than once. In this way they will regain

their shape after a rest of a few days without the aid of trouser presses or stretchers,

which frequently only pull the shape out which the tailor has carefully put into them.
West Meath.

The largest wardrobe can be easily managed and each article readily got at il

arranged sjstematicall)- in this way.

The Tie for each suit should be folded carefully and placed in an envelope in

the breast pocket of the coat ; this saves a lot of trouble in sorting out the right

tie, and il is ne\er left behind in travelling.

It should be borne in mind that second-rate and ill-litting clothes get out of

condition quicker and more easily than the best clalss of garments, and owing to

the lack of internal workmanship, they cannot be renovated in the same way.
West Surrey Stag

Hunt.
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HINTS ON CLEANING HUNTING THINGS.

Wexford.

White Buckskin Breeches.

I'irsl, well spoii_L;o oil llic ilirt iVoni the solid breechfs, takiiiy care not lo make

the leather too wet. .Make a solution ol I'hoiiias & Sons' Nonpareil l>reechcs

I'asle with warm water to the consistency of cream, and apply it with a spont;e to

the leather, rubbini;- it well in. When this has been done, put them in a warm

room to i.lr\', not too near the lire. Turn them inside out when quite dry and

rub Ihem well, usint;- a stiff brush al'terwards ; this will make the leather nice and

soft. After this apply another coat ol' Paste, and when dry rub with an old silk

handkerchief liyhll)-.

W'hadden Chase.

For White Cloth or Bedford Cord Breeches.

La\ the breeches on a clean board and well scour them with Curd .Soad and

lukewarm water, usinj^' a hard brush, and takini4- care to brush them down, and

not up. After this they should be well sponyed so as to get them as drj- as

possible lo prexent shriiikint;-. Dry them slowl)- before the fire, and when nearly

dry, appl_\ Thomas & Sons' I'aste in the same wa_\' as for leathers.

White Moleskin or Cantoon Breeches.

Well wash with hot water, containing a little soda and good \ellow soa[i, and

rinse out in cold water with a dash of blue. If any obstinate strains lemain they

can be renuned with a little chloride oi' lime, but great care should be taken in

using this, otiierwise the breeches may become rotten and drop into holes. Wring

them as dr\' as possible (but not in a machine, as this w^ill break the buttons at the

knees, and tlie broken buttons cut holes in the bi'eeches) and then place them

outside to div. When neai'h dr\ iron ihem carefulK'.
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Tweed or Cloth Breeches.

Those .should be well biiishcd, and the leather .strappings

eleaned with Thomas & Sons' Cleaning Powder, applied according

to directions ; oi' it strapped w ith cloth, " Ouillia " w ill lemove

the stains.

Scarlet Hunting Coats.

Kirsl, brush the coat thoroughly with a stitF brush, and if tli

skirts are lined with Thomas' Patent Waterproof Lining, spong

oh' the nuid and sweat from the tails. Then with a stifl' brush

scoiu' the parts stained with Thomas & Sons' Scarlet Cleansing

I'luid initil all the stains are removed, afterwards sponge ofl with

clean cold \\ater, and hang across the back of a chair or on a

tailors' shoulder, a little distant from the hie to dry. Clean the

buttons. Care should be taken not to use unreliable preparations

for removing the stains as they may remove the dye as well, or

otherwise injure the cloth. The coat should occasionally be sent

to the tailor to be pressed up, as constant welting tends to lake

the shape out of it.

Black or Grey Melton Hunting Coats.

Thoroughly remove the mud and tlirt with a stifl' brush, anil

if the skirts of the coat are lined with Thomas & Sons' Patent

'Waterproof Material, sponge the mud and sweat off the inside of

the skirts. If the stains are not all removed in this wa\-, mix a

little ammonia with a small quantity of cold water, and with a

stiff brush go over the coat lightly and place over the back of a

chair to dry. If the rider should have the mistortune to get into

a brook, the coat should be put into a tub of warm water and

Ihoroughlv washed and dried and afterwards sent tci the T;;

to be pressed.

%s
;('

Silk Hunting Hats.

It badly rubbed or soiled the hat should be washed

water, using a soft brush or sponge, but great care should

not to use too much water. When cjuile dr\ , well bru
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Wilts, Soulh & Wcbt

and sinoolli willi a silk liaiKlkci'i-'liicr or patl, tlicn can.4ull\' iioii il, takiiii;' care

not to loucli llic band or bindiii;;-, and linisli otY with the silk liandkerchici

rubbed over the warm iron. if onlv sli>;htly rubbed, well brush the hat and

iron il as above. Tlie \ arious preparations advertised for imparlintj' a yloss

shoukl be aMiiiled as thev yive a v;reasy appearance, to which dust readily

clinics, and quickl\- destroN the hat. .Ml the iniplenients shoukl be ihorouj^hly

mm.
Wiltun,

fsnr^'

Worcester.

\uv[. anij Amstev-

To Clean Boot Tops.

Wash the dirt well oil', and reniox e an_\- stains with a little oxalic acid on

a piece of old cloth, takiny care not to use it loo stront;'. When dry, apply

the powder sold by the leading top boot makers according to directions. Wrap
the lops in paper put the bciots on trees and rub them o\ er with a piece of lemon ;

use the best blacking obtainable and plenty oi' " elbow grease " and a satis-

factory result will be obtained. .\ good boning improves the surface of the

leather. Patent leather boots should be put on the trees and the dirt sponged

off; when drv an application of Meltonian Cream rubbed in with a piece of

flannel and finished off with an old silk handkerchief will efl'ect a good polish.

When the boots fail to take a satisfactory polish under this treatment a good

boot \arnish should be used, but as all varnishes which are composed more or

less of spirits of wine tend to destro)' the leather the_\' should be avoided as long

as possible.

Brown Buckskin Breeches.

Sponge off the dirt with a little cold water, care being taken not to make the

leather too wet. If there are any saddle or other stains remaining they can be

removed with a weak solution of oxalic acid, rubbed in lightly with a piece of

flannel. Then make a paste of Thomas & Sons' Cleansing Powder and apply it

evenh' all o\er the breeches. VVhen dry, brush them well inside and out with a

stiff brush so as to remove all the powder from the leather. If they do not give

satisfaction repeat the process a second time. Brown btickskin gloves can be

cleaned in the same way.

Box Cloth Leggings.

Well brush all the dirt off with a stiff brush and then scour with soap and

water, brushing downwards. If stained use a little of Thomas' Sportsman's

Cleaning powder in the form oi' a paste and then let it dry on, and when thoroughly

dr\' beat all the dust out with a stick or hard brush.

Pigskin Leggings.

Should be cleaned with saddle soap only, any stain used on these only cause a

patchy appearance, and the nice nut brown shade shoidd he accpiired in a natural

way by cleaning in the manner described.

^^s'^^s



Thomas
# Sons'

Breech nicks"

T

44

( Rci^is/crcdJ.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT
IN KNICKERBOCKER BREECME5.

\\V. I'KATURE in this Improved Cut of KiiiL-ker-Broeclies is the dispensing- of the seam

under tlie l<nee sinews. In other rcspeeMs they are the same type or t;arTneiit for whieh

THOMAS X: SON'S are renowned.

Of Kvr;RV iii:scKii'TiON ix kxci.isive styles ANn

OV rillC I'INEST M.WI'I-ACTIRE.

(Patent No. 38,870).

/" 'KXTLEMEN ha\iny large calves and small knee hones find

— it difficidt to yet Breeches to fit them niee!\' without the aid

of Continuations, and as these help to lill up the boots, and

to make the leg' look clumsier still, this improvement has sugt;ested

itself to Messrs. THOMAS & SONS, who are always to the fore

with improvements o( practical utilit_\- to the Sportsman.
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LIST OIF

HOUNDS, THEIR MASTERS, KENNELS, &c.

Anil (t('(;a>-i'in;inv a liv< liny. I llye iliiy atu-r Christmas. J Tuesday and Saturday to Christmas, Tuesday, Thursdays, and Saturdays aftcrwar<ls,

I'licsday, SatuVday, and Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday up t.i rin'istnias, three diiy~ a w.-i-k aftevvvarils.

S'TAGKCOUI^DS-En.gla.nd.

No.
ON

Map.
Namf. ,ir TTrsr. HUNTiNrt Days.

1

a
:)

4

5
i;

7
9
10
11
12

13
14
IC
17
IH

19

20
21
22
2:!

21
25
2n
27
2S
20
30
31
32

33
34

15
3li

37
38
2i)

40
41

42
43

44
4.5

40

47
48

.50

.51

.52

.53

.54

.55

56
58
69
60

Hf.r Ma.tf.sty's

.'\.tloRV*S, SlU.ToitN
lliatKirAMSTKD
Df.von and Sosif.usf.t

KNFiKt.i) Chase
KssK.x
(tERARD'S, Mu
Mm Kent
Xew Forest
Ormrod's, Mb. Peter
Oxenholme
Riley-Smith's, Mr. Frank
Rothschild's, Lordde
Sayernake
StjuTH Coast
Surrey
Sl'rrey, West
Waknil^m

r>o\vN County
RosCOM.MI)N
Tkmplemore ... .

Warp Union

Albriohton
.Allen's, SIr.

.\therstonk .*.

Badsworth
Harlow
liATH'JKST'S, Mr
IlEAVFORT's, Duke of
Beiialk „..'.

ijei.yoir :

Berkeley, Old (East)
Berkeley, Old (West)
Berkshire, Old...
Berks, South
Bewcastle
Bicester and Warden Hilt.
BiLSDALE

Blackmore Vale
Blankney
Blenc^thra
Border
Braes of Derwent
Bramham Moor
Brendon's Mr ;...

Browne's Mr
Browne's, alR. Scott
BrnooN-SANnERsoN's, Mr..
BURSTOW
Burton
Cambridgeshire

Carmarthenshire
Cattistock
Ca^xey's, Sir Everard ....

Cheshire, North
Cheshire, South
Chiddingfold
Clennell's aiR
Cleveland
coniston
Connock-Marsh-all's, Mr..
cotswold
CoTswoLD, North
Cottesmore

40
25
IC
50
23
22
25
24

25
25
18
19
SO
30
15

22

•211

311

GO
50
23
40
75
60

27*
30
56
45

.54'

30

55
r,G

12
14
28
.50

15
21
80
IS*
824
55
45

25
60*
25*
54*
30'

30
12
47
10*
26'

45
31

55^

Tues. Fri

Tues. Fri

Wednesday
Mon. Wed. Thiirs. Sat..

Tues. Sat .'.....

Tues. Sat
2 days a week
Wed. Sat :.

Mon. Fri

Wcd.Sat.'
Moil. Fii

Mon. Fri

Mon. Thurs
Uneertaiii-

Tues
Tues. Thurs. Sat
Wed. Sat
.Mon. Fri

Lord Cliesham
Sir .Tolin Aiuory, Bart
Mr. Richard Rawle
Mr. R. .\. Sanders
Mr. .1. Hills Hartrldge
Mr. W. H. Peraberton Barnes
Hon. R. Gerard
Mr. .\ugustus Leney
Mr. E.F. Kelly
Mr. Peter Ormrod
Mr. C. H. Wilson
Mr. Frank Riley-Sraith
Lord de Rothschild
Mr. J. L. Phipps

Royal Kennels, Ascot, Berks.
Hens!eij:;h, Tiverton, Devon.
(treat Bcrkhanipstead Common. Herts.

Exford, Dunster.
Hadiey Green, Barnet.
Me-hills, T.ead'n. Roothing, nr. Dunmow.
.\ppley Bridge, Lancashire.
Wateringbury, near Jlaidstone, Kent.
Northerwood Park, Lyndhurst, Hants.
Wyresdale Park, Scorton, Lancashire.

End Moor, near Kendal, Westmon-laiul.

Saxham Hall, Bury St. Ediuunds.
.\scott, near Leighton, Beds.

Diirley, Savernake, Wilts.

The Elms, Bedhampton, near Havant.Wr H. G.Kay
Mr. Fred. Gregory ' Horleyland, Horley
Mr. X. .T. Curnick Woodland Park, Leatherliead

Mr. H. C. Lee Steere Ockley, near Dorking, Surrey.

Ii?ela,ncl.
Tues. Thurs. Sal

Mon. Tluirs. ...

Tues. Fri
Mon. Wed. Sat.

Mr. Frank Barbour .

' A Committee
I Mr. G. .Tackson

I Mr. Percy Maynard

Rockinount, Ballynalnneh, eo. Down.
South Park, Castlerea.

Park, Templemore, Inlunrl.

.\sllbouriie, Co. Meath.

FOXICOXJKTDS—England,
Mon. Tues. Thurs. Sat.
Tues. Fri.'

Mon. Tues. Wed. Fri. Sat.l

Mon. Tues. Thurs. Sat....

Tues. Fri
4 (lays a week
6 days a week ...

Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat
Tues. Wed. Fri. Sat
Mon. Thurs
Wed. Sat
Mon. Wed. Fri. ....

Mon. Thurs. Fri

Twice a week
Mon. Tues. Thurs. Sat....

Mon. Fri.oec. Wed

Mr. J. C. Muuro
Mr. H. Seymour Alien
Mr. Gerald H. Hardy
Mr. J. S. H. Fiillerton

Mr. William Wilson, jun ,

Hon. Ij. J. Bathurst
,

Duke of Beaufort
Duke of Leeds
Sir Gilbert Greenall
Mr. R. B.Webber
Mr. A.Gilbey
Mr. E. W. Dunn
Mr. Seymour Dubourg
Mr. W. Routledge & Mr. J. Bell

Mr. J. P. Hevwood Lonsdalr

Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri.

Mon. Wed. Thurs. Sat...

3 days a week
y days a week gen
Tues. Sat
R[on. Wed. Fri. Sat
Mon. Thurs
Tues. Fi'i

Tues. Fri
Tue.q. Fri

Wed. Sat.*
Mon. Wed. Thurs. Sat....

Mon, Tues. Fri

t

' Tues, Fri

I

Tues. Wed. Fri. Sat
Tues. Sat
Mon. Wed. Thurs. Sat....

; Tues. Fri

I

Tues. or Wed. Sat
Various
Various
Uncertain

I

Tues. Fri
', Mon. Wed. Sat
I Tues. Sat. occ. Thurs. ...

!
Mon.Tues. Thurs. Sat...

I

Mr. .John Hai'greaves
Mr. N. C. Cockbum
Mr. John Crozier
Messrs. Robson and Dodd
Mr. Lewis Priestman
Capt. -T. R. Lane Fox
Mr. G, Urendon
Mr. A. C. Browne
Mr. A. Scott Browne
Jir. R. Burdon-Sanderson
Mr. Uvedale Lambert
Mr. T. Wilson
Major F. Shuttleworth and Mr. G P.

Klystan Evans
Mr. Grismond Philipps
Rev. E. A. Milne
Sir Everard Cayley, Bart
Earl of Enniskillen
Mr. H. Reginald Corbet
Mr. Pinchard
Mr. T. C. F. Clennell
Mr. W. H. A. Wharton
Rev. E. M. Reynolds
Mr. W. N. Connock Marshall
Mr. X. Rushout
Capt. C. Stacey
Mr. Evan Hanbury

Whiston Cross, Albrighton.
Cresseley, Pembroke, South Wales.
Witherley, Atherstone, Warwickshire.
Badswtu'tli, near Pontefract, Yorkshin-.

Horseley (rate, near Sheftield.

Wembworthy, N. Devon.
Badminton, H.O.. Gloucestershire.

Low Street, ISedale, Yorkshire.
Bt^lvoir, Woolsthorpe, Grantham.
Chorleywood Common, Herts.
Tjiplow, Bucks.
Kingston Bagpuize. Abingdon.
World's End. Reading, Berks.
Trencher fed

Stratton, Audley, near liicester, Oxon.
Handley Cross, Carlton-in-Cleveland.
Niirthallerton. Yorkshire.

Charlton Horethorne, Sherborne, Dorset.

Blankney, Sleaford, Lincolnsliire.

The Biddings, Threlkeld, Penrith.

Jij-rness, near Otterburn, Xorthumberland.
Tinkler Hill, Shotley Bridge, Durham.
Brarahara Park, Boston Spa, Yorkshire.

Broomhill, Stratton, Cornwall
Hall Court, Bromyard.
Buckland Filleigh, Higharapton, Devon.
Waren House, Belford, Xorthumberland.
Smalltietd, Burstow, Horley, Surrey.

Riseholme, Lincoln.
Caxton, Carabridge.shire.

Traveller's Rest, near Carmarthen.
Cattistock, Dorchester.

Snainton, R.S.O., Yorkshire.

Forest Kennels, near Xorthwich.
Adrterley, Market Drayton, Salop.

Hyde Style, Godalming, Surrey.

Harbottle, Xorthumberland.
Skelton Castle, R.S.O., Yorkshire.

Ellrig, Ambleside, Windermere.
Treworgey, Liskeard. Cornwall.

Cotswold, Cheltenham.
Broadway, Evesham, Worcestershire.

Ashwell Road, Oakham, Rutland.
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FOXHOUNDS EnglaMa-(continued).

No.
ON NaMK ok Ill-NT.

Ill
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F0X:H0UI>YDS E:n^l3,nd (continued).

Name oi' Hunt.

147
148
14l>

ir.G

151
152
154
155
isr.

157
15R
15'J

160
IGl
1(52

1C:3

1(J4

166
167
16S
109
170
171
172
173

174
175
176
177
176
179
180

Suffolk
SuRiiEY, Old
SrmtEV Union
Sussex, East
Taunton Vai-e
Tedwuuth
Thurstonfield
TiCKHAM
TlVEUTON
TlVVSlDE
TuEDEOAit's. Lonu
Tkemt.ett, The
TYNi:nALE
tvne. xorth
Ullswater
United Pack
Vale of White Horse

(Eaiil Bathurst's)
Vale of White HoI!se
(Mr. Miller's!

Vine, The
Warwickshire
Warwickshire, North
Western
Whaddon Chase
Wheatland
Wilton
Wilts, South and West ..

Worcestershire
Wynn's, Sir Watkin W..
Yarborough'SjEarl of .

Ynysfor
York and Ainsty
YSTKAD
Zetland's, Marquis of .

OP Hunting Days. Kessels.

1

44
48
25
50
8
50
32
2(i

30
20
50
8
13
29
321

45
52
52
22.^

33S
25'

441
45'

53
50
54
10
50
26A
56'

Tues. Sat
Tues. Sat
Tues. Thuvs. Sat. |

Mon. Thurs. Sat
Men. Fvi

Mon. Tues. Thuvs. Sat.

Mon. Thuvs
Tues. Thui-P. Hat
Mon. Thurs
Mon. Thurs
Mon. Thurs.
Mon. Thuj's

Men. Wea. I'Vi

! 5 days a fort

I

Mon. Thurs. Sat

I

Wed. Sat

;
Tues. Fi-i

Tugs. Tliuis. Sat

Tues. Thurs. Sat
Mon. Tues. Thurs. I'vi.

Tues. Wed. Fri

Tues. Fri
Tues. Sat
Tues. Fi-i

Mon. Wed. Fri
Mon. Wed. Fri

Mod. Wed. Fri

4 days a week
Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat
2 days a week
Mon. Tues, Thuvs. Sat.

Tues. Fri

Mon. Tues. Thurs. Sat

Mr. F.ujiL'Ue Wells
Mr. JCdrauud Byron

1 Mr. (t, H. Lnnsman
' Hon. T. A. i;rassey,&Mr.C.A.F.gerton
Mr. F. C. Swindell

I Mr. W. .T. Yorkc Scavlett
Mr. N. Stordy
Mr. W. E. Rigden

I

Mr. Ludovic Uiiwiu
! Capt. W. V. Pryse
i Lord Trcde^'ar

j
Mr. W. Morris
Mr. Joim C. Straker
Messrs. T. Robson and M, A, Hedley ...

I

Mr. J. E. Hasd?
i

Mr. Salusbuvy Vaughan Thomas
Earl Bathurst

Uv. T. ]•>. :Mill.r

Mr. A. (Ijrdon Russell

Hon. R. (t. Verney
Lord A. Percy and Mr. J. P. Arkwright
Messrs. T. R. and W. E. T. Bolitho
Mr. W. Selby Lowndes
Mr. J. C. Dan-Waters
Mr. H. Curtis Gallup
A Coiuuiittee ; Deputy-Master, Lord
Heytcsliury

Earl Dudley
Sir Watkin W. Wynn, Bart
Eaii of Yax'borough
Mr. .Tolm Jones
Mr. VI. I<ycett Green
Mr J. D." William-';

JIarquis of Zptlaml

Bury St. Edraumls.
Garston Hall, Kenley, Surrey.
Cobham (.'ourt, Coliliam, Survey.
CatslicUl. Battlf. Sussex.
Henludc. near Taun[i>ii, Somerset.
Tedworth, Marllmrou^h, Wilts.

Thurstonlield, Carlisk-,

Wren's Hill, Faversliam, Kent.
Bolham, Tiverton,
Penylan. Boncath, R.S.O., S. Wales.
Tredegar Park, Newport, Mon.
Hollacombe, Cnditon, Devon,
Tynedalc Keuuelw, Corbrid^'e-on-Tyne,
Stanuer.sburn, Falstonc
Patterdale Hall, near Peurith.
Bishop's Castle, Salop,
Cirencester Park, Cirencester, Gloucestei*.

Cvieklade, Wilts.

Ovevton, Whitchurch, Hants.
Kineton, Warwickshire.
Ken i Iworth.
Madron, Heaiuoor, R.S.O., Cornwall
Whadtlon, near Bletchley, Bucks.
Monk Hall, Bridynovth, Saloji.

Wilton, near Sali.sbuvy.

Sutton Veney, Warminster.

Fernhill Heath, near Worcester.
Wynnstay, near Rhuabon, N. Wales.
Bi'ocklesby Park, Lmcolnshire.
Ynysfor, Penrhydendraeth, N. Wale."-.

Acomli. near York.
Clydach Court, Trealaw.
Askr, Richmond, Yorkshire.

Buccleuch's, Duke of ..

Dumfriesshire

Eglinton's, Earl OF
Eskdaill
Fife
Jed Forest
Lanark and Renfrewshire..,
Linlithgow and Stirling-
shire

Northumberland and Ber
wickshire

Scott Plummer's, Me

Caiii(Erry,West
Carlow and Island
Castlecomer
coshmore and coshbride.
Duhallow
Galtee
Galway County (Blazers)
GalWAY, East
KiLDARE
Kilkenny
Kink's County
Limerick
Louth
Meath
Milton*s Viscount
New Ross
Ormond
South Union
TiPPFRARV
United Hunt Club

Waterford
Westmeath
Wexford

57
44

50
11

45.^

18
26
45

50

24

17
451
31"

24
40.^

37A
42^
25"

54
49
45
45
41
Gihm
20"

45
25
55
47

35
44
35

Sootil£i>i:id.

Mou, Tues. Thurs. Sat., Duke uf JJuccleueU and Qncmsberrv ...'

Tues. Thurs. Sat
!
Messrs, E. J, Brook and II, W. B.
Javdine

Earl of Eglington
Mr. John W. J. M. Paterson
Sir J. Gilmour, Bart. ,..'

Mr. T. Scott Andei-sou
Major T. Robertson .\ikiuan
Messrs. Robert, Fred, and Frank U'sher

, Sat.Mon, Wed. Tlnu-i

Tues, Sat
Mon.Wed, Sat. occ. Thur.
Wed. Sat
Tues. Sat
Tues. Thurs. Sat

Mon. Wed, Fri. Sat ' Sir James Miller, Bavt

(ien. Tues. Fri Messvs. ('. and J. Scott-Plummer .

I]?el£i,x:i.cl.

St. Boswell's, Roxburghshire.
Lealield, by Lockerbie, Dumfriesshire.

Eglington, Kilwinning, Ayrshire.
Wiiitshields, Langhohu.
Ceres, Cupar, Fife.

Lintalec, Jedburgh, N.B.
Houston, near Johnston, Renfrewshire.
Golfhall, Corstorphine, Edinburgh.

Briery Hill, Edrom, N.B.

Sunderland Hall, S.-lkirU, N.B.

Tue.s. Fri
3 days a week
2 days a week
Mon. Thm-s
Tu. Thurs. Sat. alt. Mon,
Tues. Fvi. occ. bye day..,

Tues. Thm-s. occ. Sat. ...

Twice a week
Mon. Tues. Thurs. Sat,

Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat
3 days a week
Tues. Fri

5 days a fovt. ...

Mon. Tues. Th. Fri. Sat.
Mon. Wed. Fri
Tues. Fri. occ. 5Ion. Th.
Mon. Wed. Fri

Tues. Fri
4 days a week*
Mou. Wed. Fri.*

5 days a fort

Mon. Wed. Fri
5 days a fovt.

Mv. Ayliutv C. Somerville ' Castle Towushend, co. Cork,
Mr. Robert Watson i Ballydavton, near Bagnalstown, Cailow.
Mr. R. H. Prior Wandesforde Castlecomer, co. Kilkenny.
Col. J. H. G. Hoh'oj-d Smyth Ballynatray. Youghal, co. Cork.
Mr. Nigel Baring I Bally Ellis, Mallow, co, Covk.
Mr. A. IJucklty ! (ialtee Castle, Mitchelstown, co. Cork,
Mr. F. T. Poysor CrauL;hwell, co. Galway.
Earl of Huntingdon ' Rathraore, Sharavogue, S.O., King's co.

Lieut.-('ol. Henry de Robeck I Jigginstown, Naas, co. Kildare.

Cai)t. H. R. Laugrishe Knocktopher Abbey, co. Kilkenny.
Mr. Assheton Biddulph Moneyguyneen, Kinnitty, King's co.

Capt. F, H. Wise ' Fanningstown, Croom, co. Limerick.
Mr, W. de Sails Filgate Lissrenney, Ardee, co. Louth.
Mr. John Watsou -. Bective, Navan, co. Meath.
Viscount Milton

|

Caniew Castle, Carnew, co. Wexford.
Mr. N. H. Lambert

i

Dysertmoor. New Ross.
Earl of Huntingdon Rathmove, Shavavogue, King's co.

Mr. H. H. Hayes
|

Cumeen, Canigaline, co. Covk.
Mr. Richard Durke ' Grove, Fethard, co. Tipperary.
Messr.s. W. Nicholson and A. F. Shar- Kenockgiiftin, Midleton, co. Cork.
man-Crawford

Mr. G. F. Malcomson Mount Bolton, Povtlaw.
Mr. James B. Charters '. CuUeen, Mullingar.
Mr. A. L. Cliffy < Cavrig, Belle Vue, Wexford.
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HIAfU»E:RS £:ngl£tn<l.

NaM£ of Hunx.

o W

Hunting Days. Master. Ebmnels.

-\I.DKMIAM
AiioitY's, Sir John .-

Anglesey
ashburton
AsHyoRi) Vallkv
ASPCLL
Axe Vale
IJADNSTArLK AS1> N. DEVOX ...

ISath and County
Bkntlf.y
BKRK!t ANn UfOKS
Bexhill
HlGGLESWAOE
liLEAN
hoddinoton
Brampton
BllECONSIIIRK
Brookside
Bucks, North
Oambripueshike
Carpester'.s, Mr. E. O
Chilworth anij Stoskham ...

Clifton
COLCHESTEi; ICaPF. J. U. E.

Holford's)
COLNEIS
Colne Valley
COTLEY
Oravex
Crkkiiowrli
Oart Vale
Dove Valley
DOWNHAM.,
DUNSTON
Exeter, Mahqcis or
KynshauHall
Korehark
FOXBUSH
I'CRLONG
Olaisdalk
Glanyrafon
<iREAT Yarmouth
Hailsuam

Haldon
Hamilton
Hardwick's, Mil. (Weston S.

Mare)
Hesham
Hum Peak
holcoube
Hdrsey's, Mr. John
Ipinu
Isle of Man
Kent, West
KlRKHAM
Lkthuriuoe's, Mr
Ll.OYD-PRICE'S, Mr
LOSOFORU
liYME
Melton Constable
Mercer's Mr
Mkrthyu Old Court
MlNEHEAD
-MODRURV
ormuod's, Mr
Parker's, Sir \Vm. Hyde
Pexdi.e Forest
I'LAS M.A.r»YNLLETH
I'ryse's, Mil. Vauguan
Prysk-Hice's, Mrs
g. H. {Quarme)
guARE's Mr
griDESHAM
Kii'LEY AND Knap Hill
HounnALE
KoCKWOOD
UOSINEY MARHH
Boss
ItOSHKNDALE
Sandhuiist
Skavinoton
South Coast
South Molton
spKRLiNo's, Mr
Sl-RIN'-HIM
SfAINTOX I>REW .,

STANNIN<JToS
STOCKTON
TaSAT'KiDK
Taunton Vale
TllANKT
TRV.TItILL ,

IS

in
20

•JO

13
25
20>.

aai
20"

17.^
12'

19.^m
h"

IG
25
18
12
14

20
IS
IS

15
10
l(i^

24"

ir>

Hi
18
20
28.^
18"

24
20
16
10
10

Hi
18

20

15
19
20

'2i\

20
20
20
24;^
12"

lij

20
15

17

23
20
18.^
10'

7
15

18
20
20
261

lO"

20
20
15

!I5

15
17

18
10
23
15
16
15
15
15
12
18
13
17
14

15

17
18
23
14

Tui'S. S:it

Mon. Fri

!
Wed. Sat

j

Mon. Thill's

I

yian. Fri.'*

1
Wed. Sat.l

Wed. Sat
Wed. Sat
Mon. Thurs

i

r> days a fortnight

I

Tues. I'Vi

1 Tiies. I'M

Tue.^. Thurs. Sat

; Wed. Sat
Tiies. Fri

Tues. Fri

Tues. or Wed. Sat
iNIon. Thm-s

;
Fri. oec. bye day

' Tues. Fri

Tues. Fri
' Tues. occ. Sat
Wud. Sat
Mon. Fri

Wed. Sat
Mon. Thur. Sat
Tiics. Vri

Mon. Wed. Fri
VaviouK
Mon. Fri

Wed. S.it

Mon. Thurs
5 days a fortnight ....

Wed. Sat
Various
Wed. Sat
Wed. Sat
Tues. Sat
2 days a week
Mon. Wed. Fi-i

Mon. Tluirs
Mon, Thurs. Sat. alt Wed

Mon. Thurs
5Ion. Fri
Tues. Sat

Mr. II. Uailey
Sir .Tuhn Amory
Mr. .T, Rice-Rolierts
Mr. Jjcigh Denshani
Mr. J. C. Buckland
Mr. Carlton Cross
Jlr. J. I. SL-arborou^'h

Mr. Waltfr Spc'ko

Mr. n. G. AslUy ,

Mrs. Cheap-'
Mr. [' (i. Burthropp
Mr. P. H. Trew
Mr. (ieor^c Raeu
Mr. W. C. Dawes
Mr. J. S. Gibbons
Major (J. A. II. Mounsey HcyiJmtu ,

Mr. C. H. de Winton
Mr. E. P. Ik'ard

Mr. W. F. Fuller
Mr. Hu;^'li A. Cheapp
Mr. K (1. CarpL-ntcr

Mr. J. W. Fleming
A C-omraittPf

,

Capt. J. n. K. Ilolford.

Tues. Sat
Wed. Sat
Mon.Wed.Sat
'i"ues. Thui's. gen
Tues. Fi'i

Mon. Thurs
Wed. Sat
Wed. Hat
Mon. Tlnn-s. or Tues. Fri.

Mon. Thurs
Tues. Fri.*

Wed. Sat
Tues. l-Yi

: Mon. Thurs
I
Tues. Fri

' 2 days a week
^

Tues. Fri

Twice a week
3 days a fort

Wed. Sat
Tues. Fri

Mun. Tlmi-s. Sat
Mon. Thurs
Mon. Thurs
Mon. Thurs. Set
Mon. Thurs
.Mon. Thurs
Mon. Wed. Sat
Wed. Sat

! Mon. Fri. occ. Sat
. Tues. Kat
5lon. Wed. Sat ,

, Tues. Thurs
, Mon. Thurs
,

I'Vi

Tues. Fri

Tues. Sat
Fri. occ. Mon
Tues. Fri
(ii-n. Mon. Tlmr. ...

Thurs. Sat
' Tui-s. Fri

Mon. Thurs
' 5 dars a fortnight ...

Wed". Sat.

Mr..T. A. Chalniors
,

Mr. Henry Lockwood
Jlr. Edward Eanu-s
Mr. Matthew A. Wilson
Mr. J. A. Dovie
Mr. W. .1. Phillips

Mr. Walter C. Thisley
Mr. A. K. Birch
Mr. trcuttrey F. Uuston
Marquis of Exeter
Mr. J. F. Mason
Mr. A. S. Bell

]\Ir. C. Middleton Kemp
Mr. W. Bragg
Mr. 7.. Brown
Mr. Edward Bennett.......

Mr. U. B. Law
Messrs. Ilolland-Southerden and H.
Rupert Williams

Mr. Baron D. Webster
Major Cobbold
Mr. K. A. Hardwick

J''arl of Slradbroke
Mr. (i. H. Taylor-Whitehead
Mr. T. Ilardcastle

Mr. J. Horsov
Mr. C. E. A. W. Hamilton
Mr. .T. C. Bacon
Mr. (Veil lierpns

Mr. C. Addison Birley

Mr. E. (t. Biir.m-Lcthbridge
Mr. M. L. W. Lloyd-Price
Mr. J. 0. Blagrave
Lox"d Xcwton
Lord Hastings
Mr, -V. L. Mercer
Major L. I'. .lonea

Mr. L. E. niigh
Mr. W. Gage Hodge
Capt. Onm-od
Sir Wni. Hyde Parker
Capt. i:. A. Starkie : C. K. Ashwortli,/.m.

Lord Henry Vane Tempest ,.

Mr. -L P. Vauglian Pryse

Mrs. Pryse-Rice

Mr. Morhind Greig
Mr. 1-. Quare
Mr. C. H. Martyn
Mr. E.G. Echlin
Capt. Beswicke-Royds
Mr. ('. S. Tinker
IVlr. i-'nmk Green
Capt. H. H. Parry
Lieut-Col. .iames U. Hardroan
Mr. .lames Farley

Mr. T. Piers Clarke ..-•

Mr. H. G. Kay
MrsM >. s. KfUard and G. Crocker

Mr. II. M. Sperling

Mr. (ieorge lUnwiek
Mr. Godfrey Firbank
Mr. (ieorge Senior
Mes.-^rs. C. E. Fabcr it W. H.MUIh
Mr. (i. .1. I>unville Lees
Mr. Kenieys Tynte
Lord Pecies
Capt..!. P. A. RoliertH...

Chi^well Green, St. Albans.
Collepriest, Tiverton, Devon.
Tyndonan, Llangefni, Angle.s«y.

Row, Ashburton, Devon.
Goldwell, Great Cliart, Asliford, Knit.
Whittl-leWoods, Chorley. Lanes.
Senton, Devon.
Sowdon, Barnstaple.
Clavi-rton, Down, Bath.
Bcntley Manor, Redditch.
Cox Green, Maidenhead.
CoodfU Down, Little Comiii. (11, Pnxliill.

Koad Farra. Biggle.swade, Ucdford'^hire.

IJlean Wuod, near Favershani.
l!aiUlin.L;tnn Manor, near Ch'Itcnliarn.
Xi)..k. Itcse Hill, near Carlisle.

Brrcon, South Wales.
Rottin^rdean, near Brighton.
Sliriilcy Rectory, Bletcllley.

Chrsterton, Cambridge.
The Eitiliankinent, Bedford.
Chilworth Manor, Romsey, ITanis.

Yallon, Somerset.
Middlewick, Colchester.

FLlix>.towe, Suffolk.

Ih-.iad Oak, Chai'd.

Ilohu Bridge, Gargi-ave, Yorkshire.

Great Gak, Crickhowell.
Staverton, Totnes, Devon.
Ma\ field, Ashbourne, I>erbyslnrc.

Toll, nhill, King's Lynn, Norfulk.
Dnn-I.tii Hall, Norwich.
Burglib-y House, Stamford.
Eyii'-haui Hall, Witney, Oxon.
For-ruark Hall, Burton-on-Trent.
Foxbiish, Tonbridge, Kent.
Furlong, Chagford, S. Devon.
Glaisdak- Hall, R.S.O., Grosmont, York.

Glanyrafon, Llanidloes, Montgomery.
Caister, Great Yarmouth.
Hailsham, Sussex.

Oakford Lawn, Kingsteignton, Newton Abbot.

Eavl.m. Suffolk.

Nfwtiins Kew.stoke, Westou-super-Mare.

Henliam Ilall, Wangford, Suffolk.

High Peak Kennels, Bakewell.
The Kennels, Holconibe, Ramshottom.
Dallingion. Northampton.
Iping, Midhurst, Sussex.

The Nunnery, near Douglas,
Tripes Farm, St. Mary Cray, Kent.
'J'rrales, Kirkham, Lancashire.

Tregeare, Egloskerry, R.S.O., Cornwall.

Bryn, Coltbi, Nantgai-edig, South Wales.
Longftird, near Gloucester.

Disb y, near Stockport, Cheshire.

:\IcUnn Constable, Norfolk.

Ri idmershym, near Sittingboume.
The Chase, Merthyr Tydvil.

Miiuliead. Somerset.
Modimry, Ivybridge, South Devon.
Near Scorton.
Long Melford, Suffolk.

Waddingtou, near Clitlieroe, Lancashire.

Llvnlloidd, Machynlleth, North Walee.

Bwlrhlyelian, Llanybyther, South Wales.

LUvyuybrain, Llandovery, South Wales.

Nciii- ICxford, Taunton.
Matching Green, Harlow, Essex.

Bl.i' Norton Hall, i;ast Uarling, Norfolk.

Mfn ist Wood, Worplesdon, Guildford.

t'l'iiiikevshaw, near Rochdale.

Meal Hill, Hepworth, near Huddersfietd.

I'dlmore, liye, Sussex.

Gnodrieh, Rosa, Hereford-shire.

N(\vehurch-in-Rossendale, Lancasliire.

Bo\hurst Farm, Sandhurst, Sussex.

Seavington, near Ilrainster, Somerset.

The Klnis, near Havant, Hants.

Sonlh :\l«)ltnn, Devon.
Laiii.rton, Tavistock, Devon.
Spriiighill, Morpeth.
Chew Magna, North Somerset.

Stannington, near Sheftleld.

Oxbridge Lane, StocKton-on-Tees.

Woudhill, Oswestry.
Blackbrooke, near Taunton, Somerset.

Monkton. near Ramsgato.
TrHlnll near St. Germau.s, Cornwall.
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'

Namk of Hunt.

Vale op Litn-k,

Weak Vali.ky
WkLLS SiriJSCRTPTtON
WkhtStuukt
Whitkuavks „
\VlLT,EXUAI,r
WlXDFnMEHK
WniitAi,
Wuuij's, Mk. V

HARI^IE:RS—£:ngl£Li:Tcl—(continued).

Hunting Days,

20
40
IH
20
13*
15"

IB

•2 (lays a week Col. W. H. Foster
ri (lays a fortnif^'ht .

lion. Vei

Tues. Fi-i

Wed. Sat
,

M()n.'i'hur.-i

Mon. Wed. Fri.

Wed. Sat
Sat

Sir William t'havtor
Mr. R. Oi-.y Kvei'cd

Mglit Hon. Earl nt auildford
Mr. R. .Teffersoii

Mr. F. I'hillips

Mr. W. IJruce Lo^an
Mr. n. W. ISoileau

.Air. F. Wood

Hornby, near Lancaster.
Wittoii Castle, Witton-le-Wear, Darlinjiton.
(.'oxiey, near Wells, Somerset.
Waidersliare Park, Dover.
lluttonibank, Whitehaven, Ciiniberland.
Wilh'nliall. near Coventry.
Anihleside.
Hooton, Cheshire.
The Willows, Newtnn-le- Willows, l.aneasliire

ScotlEincl.

,\BERDRF,XSHIRF.
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NATIONAL HINT COMMITTEE.
PRESIDENT.

H.R.H. THK Pkin..> o^ Walks.

STEWARDS FOR THE YEAR ENDING MAY. i:

E- C. Purton. Es*!- C A- Eifcrton. En^.
HcJw.-.rth R-irclay. Es^. Col. C. Kivfr> BulkcU-
Lord Ri*njle>ham C 1>. Ko>o. Es*j.

EMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE.

PRINCIPAL CR0SS=C01NTRY RIDERS IN 1900.

iS8b H.R.H.thoPrincr.-fWaU-
iSc»2 Capl. E. W. B.->irJ

i!«S II. T. RnivUi.v. Esq-
iSqr. K. T. Basseti. Emj.
iS« Col. L.<rJ William

BtToforJ. \'.C.

1887 LonJ Willoughbv de Br..k<-

iSS, Col. C. R. Biilkek-v
i!te7 E. C. Burton. En^.
1S71 Sir C». Chftuynd, Ban.
i!(88 Marquis of Cholmondcloy
— •E.irl i^f Coventry

i&i.^ Earl C'owlcv
|S8<» Sir William EJeu. Bart.

1!^ C A. Earerton. Esq.
i8()o Earl ot Enniskillcn
iSSj Col. J. .\. T. Uarratt
iS;o Col. Harford
iSSj Earl of Ilarringrton

tS8o Lord Hastings
iSSo Hon. Ccrol (K^ward

iSS.i W. H. P. Jenkins. E-sq.

— 'Sir K. Johnstone. Bart.
iS«j; Col. W. H.John.stone
iSq;? Puke of Leeds
ilfti4 Marquis *if Lond«»nderrv
1S71 Capt. .M.nchell

iSSj Lord Manners
1S77 Uuke of Moiuros*'
1SS4 Col. the Hon. F. C. Morijan
•Sj5 C S. New tv>n. Esq.
i!«ig Capt. J. A. Orr-Ewing
iSSo Sir Ernest Paget. Bart.
iSqM K. Lort Phillips. Esq.
iSqo L.Td Rendlesham
i^_; C. n. Rose. Esq.
1?^ Lord Rc*ssmore
iStjS SirW, Throjjinorton. Bart.
iSqjj Majorti. L. Wickham

Lord Willoughby de Broke
il^ Earl of YarU^rough

•Before i866l

MEMBERS OF I.N.H.S. COMMITTEE, 1900.

W. H. Wes-t. Esa.
P. L-\ ToicHK. E^.
E.ARL OK E.VSlSKtULEX

)

Stewards up to January. i.>k>i

MEMBERS.

J. S. Akr.vander. Esq. (iStiQ)

Charles J. Blake. Esq. (1S77I

r. S. Coppinger. Esq. (iSc^l

CoL R. C. C\<sb\

M. J. Corbally. Esq. li8S.»)

Capl. R. H. l!Vu hurst (1805)
E.-irl of Enniskillen < i^^l
Col. Forester ( iStjgl

W. I>e Salis Filgate. Esq. I18S5)

T. GisK.rne Gv^rdon. Esq. (1(^5!
R. r>. Jam.~.^>n. Esq. (18881

The figures ivtihin par«mtheses indicate the year of elevlion
uhen kni^u'n.

Col. Kirk\vood(i89i)
P. La Touehc. E-sq. ( 18.11

1

Marquis of Lond4inderr\ ) i!^t
Col. J. M. MCalmont (1S74I
.\. J. M'Neile. Esq. ( iS(x>>

M. .\. Maher. Esq. (i(S4>)

V'oU^nel St. Li-^er M.H»re 1 i}<i7l

F. C. OsK^me. Esq.
R. H. Stubh^r. Esq. t,g,^t
W.H. W1.SI. Esq. (,.S<„I

.\rthur. Mr. T. C.

.\tkin>^>n. ^Ir. F. B.
Bell. .Mr. J. .M.

Bell. Mr. S. J.
Bewicke. C.-ipt.

Bissill. Mr. W.
Blets..K-. Mr. M.
Cheeney. Mr. J.
Couiev. Lon!
Cox. Sir. P.
Craig. Mr. J.
Cullen. Mr. W.
I>avii-s, .Mr. G.
Fergiissi^n. Mr. J.

Gale. .Mr. W.
Gibb. Mr. n. II.

C..»rdon. Mr. .\.

Gundrv. Mr. E. P.

Il.trper. Mr. M.
Harper. .Mr. R. II.

Iloboken. Mr. .\iilh.>nv van
Hum. .Mr. II.

I .,Mil-U.n Mr. W. II

P. w.

. p.

. s.

I^aws.'.n, Mr. .Algernon
Lord. .Mr. E. H.
Lushington. Mr.
Marsh, Mr. Guv
Milne. .Mr. C.. B.
Mom-rieffe. Mr. R.
M.wre. .Mr. W. II.

Rand.ll. Mr. 11.

Kiplev. Mr. A. II.

Ripley. Mr. H. M.
K.tberts*>n-.\iknmn. Mr. H.
Kuthven. Mr. A. H.
Sharpe. Mr. J.
Sidnev, .Mr. H.
Tabor. .Mr. C. \".

Ihirlwell. .Mr. A.
Thirlnell. Mr. P.
Thursb\ . Mr. G.
Ward. Cipt. Hon. R.
Whitton. .Mr. C. R.
Withington. Mr.
Wo.xl.Nlr. A. W.

WINNERS OF LIVERPOOL GRAND NATIONAL.

iSbt

ISoJ
iSbj

1864
IS65
1866
iSb7

1!^
1869
1S70
1S71

1S72

i»7>

.874
•S75
i»7ti

1S77

1S78
1S70
1880

Aiiau>, ;i.. ifr.t. lolb. (ii>) iS8_-

Jeslousy. a.. <jst. ij|h.4^t iJft!j

l^uiitsman. a.. 11^1.(13) 1884
Emblem, a.. losi. lolb. ( i6) 1885
Emblfmatic.by.. iost.6Ib.<i5) iJ&i6

AU-ihiade. ^y..' 1 ist. 41b. u{) 1887
Salamander, a.. iast.7!b.(?ot 1SS8

Cortolvin, a.. 1 1st. i^lb (jj;) 1889
The Lan>b. b\.. tost. 71b (ii) 1890
The Colonel.bx.. lost. 71b (ji) i8qi

The Colonel. a.. 1 i»>t . 1 .rib ( ^ 5) 1S9J

The Lamb. a., list. 5^.(25)
CasjKT Tele, a., nje>t- (.i^l iSqj

I>isturbance.O\..i ist.i ilb (jSl i8tn

Keutc"y-*>y.. last. i.;lb. l2j) i8q5

Pathfinder, a.. lost. iilh ( njt

Re^al. 5y.. 1 isi. jlb. ( t<.>l 189b

Austerlitz.5y . lost Slh. lib! 1897
Shifnal. a., lost, ulb.tul i8q8

Liberator, a-, iist. 41b. ( i8l iSt»

Empress. 5y.. lost- 7lh.( 14) nyoo

Woodbrooii. a., i isi-jIKi 13)

Se.iman.by.. list blb.(tj)

Zitdone. by., 1 isl. ( 10)

\'oluptiiary. by., lust-.slb. ( t^t

Rt.Xjucfort. by.. 1 ist. iif)'

Old J»v. a., locl.glb. U3)
Gamecivk. a., iist. (ib>

Pla\fair. a., lost. 71b (joi

Frigate, a., ust. 51b. (jo»

Ilex, by., lost 51b. I lOt

Come Away, a., iisl.ulb.tJi)

Father O'FIvnn. a..

lost. ^Ib. (J5l

Cloister, a., ijst.7lb. (13I

\Vh\ Not, a., list. ij;lb.(i4i

Wilj M.-in from Bornev>.

a.. ioe>t. 1 lib. (iq.

The Stvirer. a., est. i^lh. 1 j8i

>L-»nifcsio. a., list. ilb. (jS)

nrogheda.by.. lost. ulb. u^t
Manifesto, a.. i.;st. 71b. )n>t

Ambush IL. b\.. i1sl.3lb.iio

SCALE OF WE1GHT=F0R-AGE.

For Sieepie Chases of3 miles and upu ards.

From the 1st of Januar\ to the jtrfh of June. bi>th inelusive:
b and aged

loeit. ^b.
; > rs.

list. 81b. ijsl. 31b.

From the isi of July to the 31st of December, b^tth iiu'lusive :—
4 yr^ 5 >"'^ tJ and aged
list. list. tjib. i>>t. 31b.

For Steei^ Cha»es of less than 3 miles.

From the ist of January to the 30lh of June, both inclusive :—
4 > rs. 5 ) rs. o and aged

lost. lolb. list. lolb. ijst. 31b.

From the ist of July to ihe 31st of IVceniber, both inclusive :—
4 y^- 5 yrs. o and aged

list. 61b. list. ijst. libs.

For Hurdle Races.

From the ist ofJanuar> lo the 31st of .August, inclusive :—
4 yrs. 5 yrs- bandaged
ll»t. |l*>t. tolb. t2St.

From the ist September to the 3ist of December, inclusive :

3 y*^- 4 >Ts. s. 6. and aged
lost. 7 lb. list. i2lh. i2st. jIb.

For National Hunt Flat Races.

From the ist January- to the 3olh June, inclusive :—
4 yf^ 5 > rs- *» and aged

list. 7 lb. lisl. jIb. list. 7lb.

From 31st July to 31SI Decrmber. inclusive :—
4 >"• 5 y^- 6 and aged
IJSt. last. 5lb. list. lb.

POINT .10 POINT STEEPLE CHASE CERIIFICATE.

I h«-reb> ceriifx—
I. That Ix^na fiJe Point to Point Steeple Chase tiv»k place

.M on
J. Tl'-it not more lh.^n three steeple chases, and no other races ol

anv description, lix>k place there on that day
3. That the Course was not Hagged, except at the turning and

winning p*>inls.

4. That no mone> was taken at any gate, or at any stand or

encK^ure in connection with the races.

5. That the winning flag was placed within the limits of the country

hunted over by m} hounds.
Signed,

Master of the Hounds and Steward.
Date. . "89

',' This certificate must bi- signed by a Master o( Foxhounds or

Staghonnds ot b\ a Master of Harriers (being a Member of the

.AsMxSalion of Masters of Harriers*, and must K- Kxlged with Mes.srs.

Weatherbx. b. Old Burlington Street. London. \V.. within fourteen

davs of the da\ of the races, with a fee of los. for registration and
pnV>licaii«>n in tW Racing Calendar.

FORM.

Certificate of Qualification for National Hunt Flat Races (see

Part XXV.)

We. the undersigned. Stewards of the Meeting.
herebv certifv that Mr. s has this day been placed

in the Steeple Chase, and has jumped all

the fences and completed the whole distance of the race to t,tur

satisfaction.
Signed.

Pate, 18 Address,
Signed.
.Address.

'.' This certificate must be lodged with Messrs. Weatherby, 6. Old
Kurltngton Street. London, \\'.. one clear week before the horse is

to run, with a fee of $s. for registration.
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Winners at the Peterborough Foxhound Show.

1803.—Jlly 5TII

Class.

Couple of unenterc*) (

hounds )

Best unentered hound

Two couples of entered
hounds .

Stallion hound
Lord Lonsdale's Cup for )

three couples of hounds f
Mr. Heywood Lonsdale's

)

Cup for the best hound/

lb Packs Representei)
Dogs.

Hounds.
Vagabond & Vatesnian
Forajjer and Painter ...

Porager
Fullerton. Furrier.

Warlock, 5: Glancer
Garnet. Striver. Foiler.

and Foraser
Paradox

11 nut.

ist. Craven.
2iid. Pvichley.
Pytchley.
ist Warwickshire.

2nd. Blankley.

Couple ot unentered
hounds

Best unentered hound

Two couples of entered
hounds

Brood bitch

.

Mr. F.C.Swindtll'sCupfor •

three couples of bitches »

Captain Hugh Brownint; s i

Champion Cup for best - Royalty
bitch f

Forager ...

Bitches.

r Dahha and Sunshine ...

\ Fortitude and Parable
..Dahlia

j
Gilderniire, Graceful,

Gauntlet & Garrulous
' Rarity. Rockless. Ful-
\ some & Princess
' Gildermire
Wildfire ...

I^ytchlcy.

Wanvickshirc.

Pvtchley.

I St. Oakley.
2nd, P\tchlev.
Oakley,
ist. Cheshire.

!nd, Warwick-hire

... ist. Cheshire.
,..2nd, Worcestershire.

... Warwickshire.

... War^vickshire.

Best two couples of i Xorah. Starlight, ist. V. W. H. (Ld,
entered hounds, either Sightly & \\*ary Baihurst's).
sex, from kennels of ; Garnet. Striver. I'oiler 2nd. Blankncy.
thirty couples & under / and Forager

J»i/^'«-Sir Wni. Curtis. M.F.H-: T. H. .\shlon. K^\., M.F.H . and
Rev. Cecil Legard.

1894.—Ji.LV iiTH. 15 Packs Represented
Dogs.

Couple of unentered
hounds

Best unentered hound

Two couples of entered
hounds

Stallion hounds

Mr. Thomas Parrinston's
Cup for three couples

Mr.W.F. Inge's Champion
Cup for best hound

Couple of unentered
hounds

Best unentered huuad

' Dancer ami Traverser ist. Warwickshire
t Fallible and Boaster ... 2nd. Oaktev.
..Fallible Oaklty.

I
Dominic. Grecian. ist. Warwickshire

Sailor & Talisman
, Vagabond. Valesmaii, 2nd. Craven.
I Vampire. & \'anquisher
( Trounce r

I Garnet
1st. Essex.
2nd. Blankney.

Warwickshire.

. Vagabond Craven.

BiTCHfcS,

Needful & Seamstress isi, Warwickshire
Songstress & Speedy ... 2nd. Cheshire.
.Seamstress XN'anvickshire.

Two cuples
hounds

Brood bitch ...

CliiSi. HoutiJs.
I Fulsome. Waitress.

01 entered Helpless & Princess
I Bcautv. Garland. Dahlia
I and Sunshiner
' Waitress
Gauntlet

WaitressMr. T:H. .\shtons Cup for '

I>cst hitch in any class »

Mr. .\. Wilsons Cup for'

three couples of bitches 1

/Striver. Ganiet. Toiler,

! and Skillington
. Woodman. Gambler.
I Gaylass and Harmony

Hunt,
ibi. Warwickshire

2nd. Oakley.

ist, Warwickshire
2nd. Cheshire-

Warwickshire.

Warwickshire,
(sole entry)

1st. Blankney.Best two couples of
entered Hounds from
kennel of thirty

couples and under

7Htf^«—Sir Bache Cuuard ; W. H- .\. U harton, Esq., M.F.H., and John
Watson. Esq.. M.F.H.

2nrl. Mr. Burdon
Sanderson's.

1895. -Jl'LV iuth. 15 Packs Represented.
Dogs.

unentered Tancred & Woodman..
Cromwell and Patron .,

1st. Wanvickshirc
2nd. Oakley.

Couple
hounds

Sir W. Gilbey's Special l

Prize for the best un- > Tancred
entered hound )

/Albert, Dancer. Nailer

Two couples of entered ' and Traverser
bounds 1 Dandy, Record. Gainer,

[ and Bonnyfield
The Prince of Wales' Cup\ Sailor. Tancred

,

for three couples of}- Dominic. Finder, /Warwickshire,
hounds ) Dancer & Traverser

'

I Dandy
1 Vagabond

Dandy

Warwickshire.

1st. Warwickshire

2nd. Oakley.

1,

Stallion hounds
ist. Oakley.
2nd. Craven,

Captain Park Yates" Cup •

for best hound
Bitches.

unentered Duchess and Handsome
Dulcimer and Ruin

Couple ol

hounds
Sir W. Gilbey's Special

|

Prize for best unentered • Hasty
hound (

/Tidings. Trivial. Pro-

Two couples of entered J duce and Passion

hounds j
Dorcas. Needful. Selina

( and Seamstress
Ld. Willoughby de Broke's I

Cup for three couples *

* Tri\-ial
Brood bitches

.

i Roguish

Oakley.

ist. Cheshire.
2nd ,Wanvickshire

Cheshire.

1st. Cheshire.

2nd .Wanvickshire

Cheshire.
(sole entry*

ist. Gheshire.
2nd. S. Cheshire.

Mr. W M. Wroughton's 'seamstress Warwickshire.
Cup for best bitch ... .

Be5ttwocouplesofentered\ Parody. Daffodil. Fear- ist. S. Cheshire.

hounds, eithtrsex. from less and Frolic

kennel of 30 couples and ' Bravery . CheerfuL 2nd. S. Cheshire,

under ' Nimble and Felony ...

Jtid-^cs—Thc Earl of Coventry- : A. W. Camegy, Esq.. and
C. W. Wiciisted. Esq.

Couple ot

hounds
Best unentered hound

Two couples of entered
hounds

Stalion hounds

Sir Waikin Williams

1896.—Ji.LV Sth. 12 Packs Represented.
Dogs.

unentered \GalIant and Galway ... ist. Oakley.

/Potentate & Marksman 2nd. Pytchley.

...Marksman Pytchley.

/ Trumpeter, Gaffer. ist. Woodland
Render. & Prompter Pytchley

' Grecian. Talbot. Taa- 2nd. Wanvick-
I cred and Tarquin shire

Ringwood ist. Mr. Femie's

I Vagabond 2nd. Craven

Wynn's Cup for best

three couples ... )

Mr. C. B. E. Wrights Cup • jancred ...

for best dog <

Bitches.

Couple of unentered
hounds

Best unentered hound

Two couples of entered
hounds

Brood bitches

Earl Baihursfs Cup tor

best three couples...

Mr. .\. B. Wranghara's
Cup for best bitch...

1 Vigilantaud Wisdom ...

' Factious and Piety

Darling
/Nameless, Needful.
1 Seamstress & Dulcimer
1 Lofty. Reptile, Lissome,
{ and Giddy
Dahlia
Princess

Dahlia

Woodland
Pytchley.

Warwickshire.

ist. Woodland
Pytchley.

2ud. Oakley.
Dumfriesshire,
ist. Warwickshire

2nd. Cleveland.

1st, Oakley.
2nd,Warwickshire

Warwickshire.

Oakley.
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Winners at the Peterborough Foxhound Show (coniiniud)—

Hunt.

South Durham,

liiisl Essex.

SiiiiiMimoii.

Class. llomuh.

Three Premiums (or un-

entered <los hounds from
pacUs which have ucvcr Harlciuin

won a tirsl prize at Peter-
!_ ^jl,„

horouKh ;
given by tlie

Prince of Wales, Sir Kamhler
Waller Gilbey. ami
Colonel North.

7lli(c«—Sir Reginald Graham; Rowland Hill. Ksi).
;
ami

C. 13. E. WriKlii, Esq.

1897. JL1.V7TH. 21 Packs Represented.
Dogs.

, I' Spartan and Desier ... ist. Woodland
Couple of unentered I

"^ Pytchley.
hounds (^Turncoat and Tuscan ... 2nd,Warwickshire

liest unenicrcd hound ...Tuscan ... Warwickshire.

, , l-Grecian, Tancred, ist, Warwickshire.
Two couples of entered Tarquin Jv Trouiicer
hounds, not over seven- pai„(er,Granbv. Marks- n\<\. I'ytchey.
seasons | ,„.,„ ^lui Potentate

„. , ,
I Tancred ist, Warwickshire.

5ia11ioii hounds ... ^ Galloper 2nd, .\iherstonc.

. ,. ,
I
Grecian, Tancred -i

Lord Middletoii s Cup for I -parquin, Trouiicer, Warwickshire,
best three couples... ^ Talisman and Tuscan I

\\'arwickshire.
The late Mr. Cliaivorth

j

Musier's 13rd Hussarsl Tancred
Champion Cup ... .'

BiTCHtS.

Couple of uneilterca ( Sentiment and Serious... 1st Warwickshire.

hounds i
Wonderful and Pickle ... 2nd. Morpeth.

Best unentered hound ...Sentiment... ... ... Warwickshire.

I

ViKilant. Dairymaid, ist. Woodland

Two couples of entered I
Wanton and Winifred Pytchley.

hounds "1 Darling, Dora, Hand- 2iui, Cheshire.

I some and Rantipole
I Needful ist, Warwickshire,

Brood bitches '(Seamstress 2nd.Warwickshire

Mr. Clavton Swan's Silver 1 Sentiment. Serious. Kuiii Warwickshire.

Cup for best three couples Princess, Needful and

ofeniered hounds ... ' Seamstress.

Major Shuttleworth's ^

Champion Cup for best Dahha
bruod bitch

*

Three Premiums for \ineii-l
RuIjIcu,, Earl Eilzwilliam's

tered dog hounds from
1^ Y)t\\t:x The Puckeridge.

packs which have never .

pjf^j. Ulr. 13. Sanderson's
won a first at Peterboro' )

fudeesfor Dog Hmiiuh—V.. Preston. Esq. ; W. E. Rigden, Esq.. M.F.H.

jiiilges /or Hitch Hoiimfs— Sir Herbert Langham; T. B. Miller, Esq.

Oakley.

Couple of

hau*ids

898. Ji.Lv6ln. 21 Packs Keprcsenteil.

DoiiS.

, ,
Raglan and Woldsman...

ulltered I
"

V Goblin and Gordon
Special Prize for best un-'ljj

1^,1

entered hounds ... J "
'

I

.'Xctor, Tudur, i urncoat

Two couples of entered 1 and Tuscan

hounds
i

Rural Rustic, Rasselas
\ and Pageant

,,. , ,
I Nailer

Stallion hound ...
\ pointer

1st, Woodland
Pytchley.

2iid, East Essex.
WoocUand

Pytchley.
isi, Warwickshire.

2nil, Pytchley.

,,. , rTancred. Tuscan, TiKlor
Mr. G. C. W. Iitiwilliam S.I

ist. Warwickshire.
2nd, Pytchley.
Warwickshire.

Cui> for three couples \
Talisman,Turncoat,

and Nailer

Mr. N. C. Cockburn's Cup ! i^^gij,,
for best dog... ... 1

Jiiilges-Mr. ]ohn Watson, M.l-.H.. and Mr. J. C. Sirakcr, M.P.H.

BlTCIIliS.

' Woodland
I

Pytchley.

unenteredCouple of
hounds

Special Prize for best un- 1 -j-rusiy
entered hound ... )

Narrative,

Two couples of entered

hounds

1 Timorous and Tragedy
Laundress and Haughty

1st .Warwickshire.
2ii<l. Badmintun.

( Woodland
(

Pytchley.
1st. Warwickshire.Sentiment

Serious and Typical
Desperate, Sheelah, 2nd, Wooiiland
Wildfire and Reason Pytchle).

,,. ,
.Seamstress ist.W'arwickshiiT.

Brood bitches
, .Norah 2nd. Badminloii.

. ,. ,, ,. M. ( Seamstress, Typical, 1

Mr. .-v. I-. H. Cresswellsl Sentiment. Timorous, ,- Warwickshire.
Cup for three couples ^ Serious and Tragedy I

Mr. Siraker's Cup for best
' -j-ypicai ... Warwickshire.

bitch I

Cliiss. Hoiituls.

Dogs.

Three Premiums for dogs
|
C,overnor ...

which have never won a , Goblin

first at Peterborough

Couple of
hounds

unentered

Paradox

1899.—JuLV Srn.

Resolute and Rival

Potentate and Wildboy

Best unentered hound
UOGS.

...Marquis

i

Victor, Raglan. Ring-

'

wood, and Woldsman
Potentate, Marksman,
Miner and Pageant I

President s Silver Cup for
I

best three couples of:
dog hounds

Mr. E. Lycett Green's ' Marquis
Champion Cup ... '

Best couple of unentered 1 Rapture and I.usty

hounds I
Secret and Posy

Special Prize for best

limit.

Hadunnton.
East p:ssex.

V,W.II.(Crickladel

( ist. Lanark and
I Renfrew.
, 2nd. V. W. 11.

I iCricklade).

Pytchley.

I

1st, Duke of
' Beaufort.
r 2nd, Pjtchley.

couple of
hounds

unentered - Rapture

Best two couples
entered hounds

Best Matron

)

BlXCllLS.

(Tragedy, Eoiesail,
' Heiress and Timorous
"1 Daylight, Delta, Wild-

[ fire and Trusty
1 Sentiment
( Winifred

Dogs.

Duke of

Beaufort.

Pytchley.

ist. D. of Beaufort.
2ntl, Pytchley.

Duke of Beaufort.

1st. Warwickshire

Mr. Wroughton.

I si, Warwickshire
2nd, Oakley.

Warwickshire.Lord Chosham's Silver )

Cup for best three ;

couples of hounds,.. '

Committee's Champion
1^ Rapture

Cup I

/((,/crv—Mr. .\u5tiu Mackenzie ; Lord Enniskillen

and Mr. J.
Williams.

Best cou-.'le of unentered (
Scalper and Seaman ... ist Mr. E. guare,

Duke of
Beaufort.

Kev. C. Legard ;

(Well field and Bracelet 2nd, Bentley.

Seaman

Best entered sire

hounds
Champion Cup for best 1

single hound
Champion Cup for best (former
entered hound ...

(

, , . ., I
Rajah, Grafton, Ranger,

Sliver Cup for best three | (jjassmere, Ganemcde
couplesof entered hounds

(^ ^^^ Hamish
f Rutland

"\Storiner

Bitches,

Couple ot unentered ,
Rarity and Racket

hounds i
Stella and Racket ' ...

• Holiday and Gladsome
Couple of entered hounds Curlish and Chantress

Champion Cup for best \ i^i^^i^oma
hound I

President's Cup for best
j

three couples of hounds I
"

Couple of unentered 1 Gaudy and Gauntlet ...

hounds I Whimper & Witchcraft

, , . ,, ,. ' Sylvia and Dewdrop ...

Couple of entered hounds
| vVoodbine and Gaudy...

Champion Cup for best (

couple of bounds ... (
'

.

I

Bridesmaid & Water-

Silver Cup for best three J
nymph. Dahlia, Dag;

Mr. E. yuare.

Mr. E. Quare.

Major Aikuian.

ist,Major Aiknian.

2nd, Mr. E. Quare

1st, Mrs.Pryse-Rice
and, Hamilton,
ist. Major Aiknian
2nd. Earl of
Hopetown.

Major .\ikinan.

Major Aiknian

1st, Bentley.
2nd, Poxbush.
ist, Mr. E. (Juare.

2ud, Bentley.

I
Vale of Lune

\ Rakish.
Bentley.

couples of hounds

Best couple of hounds

Couple of unentered
hounds

Champion Cup for best

couple of unentered
hounds

President's Silver Cup for

"j mar, tiaudy and
[ Woodbine

Dogs,

( Cobweb and Rosebud .

I Buxom and Beauty
1 Cruiser

I Nimble Marksman

Buxom

Bellnun, liiuedict.

Cymbal, Buxoln.
Prater and Priceless

best three couples of
j

unentered hounds... t

Couple of hounds (either 1 Qfaj^ful and Rummager
sex) )

Jni/grs—W. H. A. Wharton; P, G. Barthrop;

Rowland Hunt.

isl, Chawstoli.
2iul, Cheshire,
ist, Th. Satchville

2nd, Mr.J. Elliott.

Cheshire.

Cheshire.

Mr. J. G. Elliott.

C. E. Tabor; and
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Winners at the Peterborough Foxhound Show (continued)—

1900.— j I NL zri:n.

Clins. I/ounds,

C-oii|i!c of uneiueicd < Goblin and Merlin
lioinnls "i Harper ;ind Guardsman

Best unentered hound from |'Despot
a pack that had not won i Hero
first prize since i8y5 ^

TTuscan, Turncoat, Tudor
Two couiiles of entered I and Gaugcr
hounHs \ Potentate. Marquis.

' Pageant iS: Folkestone
Special Prize Guardsman

Best stallion hound ...
/Ilotentale
l_Tuscan

Champion Cup Potentate

7j/</gcs—Messrs. G. P. Elystone Evans and W.

1st, Pvtchlcv.
2nd, OaUley.
ist, Atherstonc.
2nd, V. W. H.

(Cirencester.)
ist, Warwickshire.

2nd, Pytchley.

Oakley.
ist, Pytchley.
snd.Warwicksliire
Pytchley.

E. Rigden,

Chss. Hounds.

Bitches.

Best coui
hounds I

Best unentered hound
Best unentere<i liound from (

a pack that had not won
a iirst prize since 1895 I

Best two couples of en- J

tered hounds ... 1

mientereil ^ Dowager and Hnpeful .

Trilby and Sappho
Ilarinless

Best brood bitcli

Champion Cup

jfudgcs— Messrs. E

Gleeful
Bonny Lass

Nemesis. P'calty, Famous
and Needful

Tractable, Fickle,

Whimsey and F'atal

Kantipole
Gaiety

Kantipole

Lycctt Green and I'. A. W

Ihint.

ist. Oakley.
jnd,Warwickshire
Mr, Ferniu.

1st, Ath(.-rstonc.

2nd. Southdown.

ist, Mr. Feriiie.

2iid, Warwickshire

1st, North Chesliire
rnd, Athcrstone.

North Cheshire.

Carnet'y.

Winners at the Peterborough Harrier Show.

Best couple of entered
hounds (i6in,— i9in.)

Champion Cup
Silver Cup for best three (

coujiles
I

Best couple unentered
(

houTids (igin.—2iin.) \

Best couple entered '

liounds
I

Best three couples ...

Hunt.

Dogs.

Welltield and Bluster ist, Bentley.
Valiant and Falconer 2nd, F'oxbush,

-Bluster Bentley.

tlev.

Champion Cup
Best stallion hound Hannibal

Bluster, Wcllfield, Gainer
( rj

Nimrod.Jumper lV Jasper I

Bandsman & Bridegroom ist, Mrs. Pryse Rice
Batchelor & Raglan ... 2nd,Mrs.PryseRice
Banfer an<l Ganymede 1st. L.-Col. Aikinan
Watchman & Grasmere 2nd,L.-Col.Aikman
\Vatchman, Ranger, ~i

Grasmere, Daystar, }-Lt.-Col, Aiknian.
Ganymede & F'atalistJ

Villager Mrs. Pryse Rice.
Lt.-Col. .-\ikman.

C'/l(55.

Best couple unentered
igin.—2iin.)

Best couple entered ...

Champion Cup

Silver Cup for best three (

couples (

Best couple unentered
(

i6in.— lyin.) \

Best couple entered
Clianipion Cup
Cup for best brood bitch ...

^firfges—Captain

HoMiuh.

Bitches.

{
Haggis and Pitiful

j' Churlish and Winifred

I Gladsome and Glimmer

Lt.-Col. Aikinan.

ist. Lord Hope-
toun,

2nd, Li. -Colonel
Aikinan.

Lt.-Col. Aikman.Glimmer
Churlish, Winifred, -\

Captive. Cuba. Trans-
]
Lord Hopeloun,

port and Artful )

Saturday and Captious

Ruby and Dimple
Gaiety
Churlish
Stacey and Mr. H. F. Clut

North Bucks.

North Bucks.
F'oxbush.
Lord Hopetoun.
terbuck.

Winners at the Peterborough Beagle Show.

C/tiss. Hounds.

Best couple entered dog 1 Benedict and Prater
hounds '( Nigel and Miner.,.

Clianipion Cup ... ...Gamester ...

Bes.cu.,,,.e.Uere..bitcl.csJCobw^b.u,I^i^,

Hunt,

1st. Cheshire.
2nd. Mrs. Mor-

daunt Lawson.
Hulton.
ist. Chawston.
2nd, Cheshire.

Champion Cup
Best couple unentered

Hounds.

...Cobweb

...Gamester and Glory

Silver Cup for best three f^f'^l^S^^
Benedict

couples
' Cymbal. B.
\

hful.

Prater and Priceless

Hunt.

Chawston.
Hulton.

[Cheshire.
>- rraier ana iTiceiess j

Judgcs—Siv Marteine Lloyd and Mr. E. H. Humphrey

Some PRESS OPINIONS on the 1899-1900 Edition of THOMAS' HUNTING DIARY.

"The World."
" Thomas' Hunting Diary, now Ili its second edition, is edited by Lord

Rosslyn. and illustrated by Mr. Smetham Jones. It contains several
articles of much interest to hunting men, and women, a diary of events,
sheets for memoranda, a list of Hounds, Masters, and Kennels, a Hunt
Map and many valuable notes ; and the illustrations are e.vcelleiit."

'*The Sportsman."
" Thomas' Hunting' Diary will be welcome to the Shires, and where-

ever else the wily fox or lordly stag abound. It has some capital
illustrations, and by way of ornamental borders are facimilcs of buttons
of all the principal Hutus. A list of Hounds, Masters and Kennels, and
the splendid map will be found useful, also the hints as to cleaning
hunting things."

"^ Sporting Times."
" Thomas' Hunting Diary should hnd fa\our wiih lumiing niLii.

There are articles of interest on the sport appertaining thereto, and
several excellent illustrations. There are also some useful particulars
respecting hunting things, and a list of the fixtures which is very
exhaustive. The price is moderate, and the Diary should have a wide
circnlation."

"Irish Field."

"The Diary will be found invaluable to the hunting man.

"Thomas' Huntinj
follower of hounds."

"Horse and Hound."

Diary should hnd its way into the hands of every

"Illustrated Sporting and Dramatic News."
'

I have just been lookinf,'Over such a beautiful HuniinK Diary brought
out by Messrs. Thomas and Sons, the admirable hunting tailors, of
3i Brook Street, and edited by the Karl of Rosslyn. Besides having a
serviceable diary for the season in which to record days of hunting, etc,

and which gives all steeplechasing fixtures, it has some most interesting
and insiructive articles, especially one on the cleaning and keeping in
order of a kit. As to the illustrations, they aw beautiful!) ilone. The
buttons of the various hunts are given, and the work is most lu.Kuriously

produced.

"The Stable and Kennel."

"Thomas' Hunting Diary has been got up ver\ handsomely, and is

well worth the 2/6 asked for it.



STEEPLE-CHASE FIXTURES FOR SEASON 1900-1.

(Tut

Tliosif ill iltiiiiS

1900.
Auituil Autumn Meeliii},'... i

15irminxham (J) 2

Cardift (2) ... f>

Liverpool (4) .. 7

l-'lGlKhl) IN H.MtLNTHtSIb IJtNOTb THli N'rMBhK O^ Ua\ t.' KaiING A1 I ACH M M I-.M NG )

.

U'illK for bchciluted Mcclill};^, h.ivu Ucvn ar.int;c:i I»y tiie Slew.inU of ihu Natiulliil Hum C^unlnitlee.

\V\e(i|
(;atwick (2)

I'lumpton (I)

Sandown Park (2)

ISOl.
.i/aiir/ies/er {z) ...

Hamilton I'ark (2)

CoKvall Park (i)

Gaf-.i'i<k (1)

Kiiiifiluii Park (2)

llaydmk Park (2)

Sotlinghaiii (2) ...

I.eiii'ster (2)

Malton (2)

Grand Military Mceliiig.

.Saiiilir.i'ii Park (2)

Ih-rhy Hunt {2)

Ludlow Chib First Spring(2)

Kfiiiptoii Park (2)

.Monmouth (2)

Hawthorn Hill (2) ...

Banbury (I I

Fiilkcstune (2)

Manchester (2)

Wolverhaniptun (2) ...

Hamilton Park (2) ...

Cardiff (2)

Piirtsmvulh /'ark [i) ...

Hnrf;h-by-Sanils (i) . .

Market kascn |i)

t'nited HinUs, Lingfield (i)

Hexham (2)

/tavtilorn Hill {2)

(ulwall Park(i)

Keele Park\2)

\o\"i:mhi-:r.

Hawthorn Hill (2) ... .i

Southwell (1) .: 12

Newport (Mon), Lla^.^il>l)y,

and Tredegar Hunt (2'... 15

OHCKMBKR.

Hamilton Park (2) ..

Plumpton (i)

Warwick (i)

Portsmouth I'ark (2)

Shirley Hunt .Meeting

Kenipton Park (2)

Lingfield (2)

Haydock Park (2) ...

Pirminghant (2)

Windsor {2)... .

Plumpton (2)

Manchester (2) .

(I) 10 Windsor (i)

... II Kempton Park (2|

... 14 Wolverhampton (2)

... 18 Cardiff (2)

JANUARY.
Hurst Park (2) ...

Wolverhampton (2)

Wye(i)
9

II

15

lO
I
Nottingham U)

17 Polkestone (2)

19 Leicester (2)

23

22 Kipon 12) ...

26
I

J hirst I'ark 12)

26 I Keelc Park [2)

2O

18 Lingjield Park (2)

22 Windsor (2)

24 Gat-ci'ick (2)

FliBRUAR\-.
I

I

Sandown Park (2)

I Cardiff-(2)

4 .Xe-.i'market (2) ...

6 Hurst Park (2) ...

7
I

Kceic Park (2)

Manchester (2)

Lingfield Park {2}

Birmingliam (2)

15

18

20
22

Plumpton (i|

Doncaster Hunt (2)

Warwick (2)

Sandown Park (i)

26

28

26
28

28

28

30

^3

26
28

MARCH.
Hnrst Park (2) ..

1 .Southwell {2)

4 I "XO
5 Gntwick (2)

Retford (i)

7 Lingfield Park (2)

;.'.|

.\PRIL.

kut;liy (II

Windsor (I )

Sheffieldand Kolherham [2) 18
j

/.eicester (2| 20|
Portsmouth I^ark (2) . ... 21

1

Havdock Park (2) 22
'

Herc'ford.shire Hunt ( I) ... 8

2 Torquay (2) 8

J INIelton Hunt ( i) . ... 10
S Huntingdon (i) 10

8 Catterick Bridge (2) 11

8 Hooton Park Meeting (2) 12

8 {,)uorn Hunt (Loughboro')

8 '-I 15

United Border Hunt (Kelso)

Kipon (2) Ill

\'W H Hunt (Uaksey)— I 16

Worcester (2| 17

County of Northumberland
Hunt (Kothburv) — I ,.. iS

Hawthorn Hill [2) i',»

Cowbridge (i) nj

Shirley Hunt (i) 22

Punchestow^n (2) 23

Plumpton [i) 2j
Chepstow (2) 25
Leamington and North
Warwickshire Hunt (i) 27

Bedfordshire Hunt (i) ... 27

Carlisle (0 25
Ludlow ClubSecond Spring

(2) 25
County and Castle Club,

Ven'tnor (2) 25
Isle of Wight Hunt (i) ... 2O
Sandown Park (i) 27
Midland Hunt. Noltinghain

(I) 2'J

MAN'
I

:
Hambledon Hunt (i)

1 Hooton Park Meeting (i)

2
I Sheffield and Ridherhiun (2

2 Stratford-oii-.\\on (i)

3 1 Jhrlsmouth Park (2)

Dunliar (i)

Southwell (2)

Nottingliam Hunt (i)

Cardiff[2)

... 9

... 13

... 20

... 27

Cartmel (i)

Hooton i'ark Meeting
Hamilton Park (i)

"X')

• 27
:i) 27
... 28

... 29

Plymouth, Devenporl. and
Slonehouse (2)

Hesham |i|

.Southwell [2)

/iirni ingham ( 2

)

iJevon and Exeter (2) ...

Hamillun Park (1)

1

10

I
I

I
I

AU(;UST.

SKl'TKMHKR.
ii I '!> (I)

OCTOBliR.

JO
I

Shirley Hunt (i)

Hooton Park Meeting (2)

(Jalwirk(i) ...

Sheffield and Rutherham (2)

Catwick [2) .

h'if>on (2)

h'eele Park (2)

Xoltingham (2)

Cardiff (2)

Hawthorn Hill[i)
Hatnillon Park (2)

Sando"en Park ( 1

)

Wolverhampton (2)

3 I

ll>(i)

NON'HMBKR.
Plumpton (I)

Warwick (1)

Portsmouth Park (2) ,

DKCIiMBKR.
... 5

I

Sandown Park (2)

20

29

lO

20

22

Portsmouth Park (II.

Polkestone (2|

Xoltingham (2) ...

Leicester (2)

Kempton Park (2)

30

30
31

2J

29

H



A riiORor('.iii.\' c,oo\i Srouiiw, l'.\i'i;ii." /ir/s/n/ Tnties.

"Cand and ^atcr.
11

PRICE SIXPENCE...

Yearly Subscription, 28/- Post Free.

WEEKLY

PRICE SIXPENCE.

Established 1866...

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

CHIS Old-Established Weekly has been thor-

oughly reorganised by the present Proprietors,

and no effort nor expense are being spared

in making it the best and most interesting Paper

on. all Sporting and Country Topics. Its contri-

butors now include all the best known Sporting

Writers of the day. From time to time Special

Supplements are issued, devoted to Shooting - -

Hunting, and so on.

Till' fiilUnmiii; -.ivil-kiiowii S/>oiisiiirii , (iiiiniiir (i/liri:s,

have colliribiiled III Ike Piificr iliiiiinf llif paxiyeai :

LORD ARTHUR CECIL.

J. OTHO I>AOET.

JOHN HILL.

CAPT. W. TORRES, R.N.

W. J. FORD.

SIR RICHil. GREEN PRICE-

I.e. SELOUS.

W. SCARTH DIXON.

Dr. I". NANSEN.

"COVERTSIDE."

Tm; " Daily Mail " (Hull) sa\s :
— " Our enterprising and altraclhe eiuilemponuy ' I.AN'n AXn Watf.u

'

invites conmicudiitory reninrk by reason of nuiny things^ one of t/ie eltief of w/iir/i is its eonipreiieiisrirness.

Sportsmen of all fincies are catered for."

A Special Feature in connection with "LAND AND WATER "is the periodical publication, as Supplements,

of rare and valuable Paintings by what is admittedly the best known system of Colour Photography.

ORCDER RORIVI.
WHICH HAY BE CUT OUT, FILLED UP, AND POSTED TO THE PUI5LISHER.

)(/(/ inv niinii- as a Snlisrriber to " Lami A\n \\'ati;r "/(')/ niontlis, and nntil connternianded

.

far letueli I enclose reniiltance valne

Xanie

Address.,

/'ost Town

Coiintv

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION POST FREE-GREAT BRITAIN, 28s.; ABROAD, 3Ss.

Offices: i6 HENRIETTA STREET, roVENT liARDEX, LONnON, W.C.



ALifl|4 m^AFEE,
SPORTING BOOTMAKER^

68 DUKE STREET, GROSVENOR SQUARE,

':s^-

Hstimates given for Sen-ants'
Top-Boots.

SCARE'S PATENT

COMBINATION BOOTS

touDon, m.
^

Representatives sent to the country
to take orders by appointment, o'r

Boots made upon receipt of Pattern
Boot for size.

Inspection of samples invited,
not necessarily with a

view to business.

SUCCESSOR TO

Scare's Patent ts

L. & R. B. Co.

(Late 104 New Bond Street).

tNDER THE ROYAL & IMPERIAL PATRONAGE OF—

H.R.H. The Priflce of Wales. K.G.. &c.
II.l.M. The German Kmperor and King of

Prussia.
H.I.M, The German Empress and Queen of

Prussia.
U.I.M.The Empress I-rederick of Germany.

It and
Stratlieurn, K.G.

H.R.H. The Di
iipress
uke of Connauglit and

H.R.H. The Duchess of Connaught and
Strathearn.

H.R.H. The Princess Christian of
Schleswig-Holstein.

H.R.H. Tiie Princess Louise, Marchioness
of Lome,

H.R.H. The Duchess of .\lhanv.
H.R.H. The Princess Beatrice

(Princess Henry of Balienbergi.
H,R.?L The Princess Louise, Duchess of Fife.

ILK.H. The Prince Henry of Prussia.
H.K.H. Tlie Princess Henry of Prussia.
H R.tL Tlie Princess Adolf of Schaimiburg-Lippe.
H.R.H. The Princess \'ictoria of

Schleswig-Holstein.
H.R.H. The Grand Duke of Hesse, K.G.
H.R.H. The Grand Duke Michael of Russia.
H.G.D.IL The Princess Mix of Hesse.
H.S.H. The Princess Henry of Pless.

H.S.H. The Princess of Lemingen.

Speciality: The Combination of a Neat Foot with a Good Leg.

An entirely separate staff of experienced workmen employed on Ladies' Riding Boots, which are also made
up on same lines as Gentlemen's work.



E. .^' H.
Medal & Three Diplomas,

Chicago Exhibition, 1893.

Prize Medal,

Paris Exhibition, 1900.

\

UMMEL #« CO.,

I)osicrs & Sbirt flOakers.

Messrs. Hl'M,mi:i. & Co.'s . .

Celebrated Huntinj^ Stocks
(rATKVTi:n)

are now uni\'ersall\' \\-orn.

No Hunting Costl.wh is Coa\plete

WITHOUT THEM,

and they are maile both for Gentlemen

and Ladies.

The Celebrated . .

" Annular Spring ' Patent Brace

This Brace is unequalled for comfort, simplicity,

and ease of adjustment.

The elasticity is obtained by solid specialU-

toughened Rubber Rings, which can be renewed or

interchanged at will.

This Perfect Sporting Brace is highly recommended

hy The Field, Liiui .iihl Water, Sketch, Sporting Times.

Daily Mail, Illiislrj/eil Ijnidou Neies, Fashion, etc., etc.

There are no Buckles or uncomfortable hard

substances.

The Brace is quite imperceptible to the wearer,

and gives to every movement of the body, and should

be worn by every one who \'alues comfort.

6 OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W.



R. B. THOMAS AND CO., PRINTER

24 WHITE ST., MCK>RFIF.LDS, B.I


